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New Manager of

Gas Company Here m m  W!LL BANQUET MONDAY
armers W. m . Catos, formerly of laimcsu, 

has been transferred to Slnton us
[cottonseed for ’ munagor of the West Texas Gas Com-1

i{f» n d to far ^jr has held this position in

of The* bettor’ Lamesa for two years and states that 
he experts to move hi;
Slnton at early date.

kccived here for 
jj*s are eo-operat-
|n by purchasing

family to

Santa Fe Employees and Business Men Have  
Get-Together Banquet Here M onday  

Evening; 100 in Attendance

Legion Auxiliary
Meet Friday Night

O—-
The American Legion Auxiliary, 

met last Friday evening in regular j 
session at the Slaton Clubhouse.

Mrs. I,©© Green gave an interesting 
report on her trip to Childress to the 
American Legion Convention.
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lie Plain view office.
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made much \ __o _
buyers next sea- Hie South Plains Odd Fellows ns- 
farmers a great- L oCj.lt wni hold its 1U30 meeting in!
(crop. Slaton on Tuesday, April 22, it has' On account o f the fact that this

I been announced by local Odd Follow .week has not allowed sufficient time 
U n „  officers. i for the annual Spring clean-up in Sla
- • j i t i:i expected that 2UU or more Odd ton to be properly completed, city of-

Fellows and ltebekabs will attend the ' ficials have announced an extension Urosrami all-day session here. The Robekuhsjof clenn-up campaign

tables 
e tiain and

ca ■ >i '.in e r.y ball. ■
The meeting opened with the 

ing of "Am erica," led by L. A 
son, with A. J, Puyne at the 
immediately after the dinner,

mini-
repii-

smg-
. Wil-
piano.

how

Dallas Business 
Men Visits Here

A party of Dallas business execu
tive^, numbering about 2rJ of the lead
ing citizens o f that city, visited fur 
one hour Thursday afternoon in Sla- 
i< i reaching here at 2 o'clock and

Ti o visitor,, are touring principal 
i week, travel

ing by ! pedal train.
1 I. •<■, the Dallas men

w e;«  v. o!' o i at the railway station 
by a Ituy* jvt’ ru '• local Lusinesn 
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Mick-Dell H ad
Pretty Display
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having city
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Get Large  Score  
At County Meet

Ham kercheifs, scarfs and pillows , . ,, ., . ’ , ,, .. * .. V. Woolever, C. A. Bruner and Mrs.
made by the Mick Doll G ift Studios , . .,• , . . L. . i . L. ( . Odom are the committee, and inwere displayed last Saturday and . . ,, .. ... ,,, , . . ,, the east section. Mrs. r . B. Iudor,Sunday during Market W ock at tno | . . . . , .....rom J. Abel and L. A. Wilson are on 
Hotel Lubbock. I ., . • , Iho committee.Approximately ninety-six articles m . ___
were on display by this factory, q , r  . •
which is owned and operated by Mrs. I P l a t o n  H .n t r i0 S  
E. L. Blundell and Mrs. .1. A. McGin
nis.

Mrs. Blundell arranged the display 
which was very attractive and greatly 
complimented by those attending.
These ladies state that they received 
a number o f new accounts us a re
sult of the display.

The market week, the first o f its 
kind in West Texas and Now Mexico, 
was pronounced a success. Sixty 
wholesalers and jobbers were repre- 
entod. And our home firm, tho Mick 

Dell Gift Studios, received favorable 
mention and was a splendid adver
tisement for o w  city.

Mrs. McGinnis was in charge of the 
display Sunday.
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At Market W eek  committee o f six people have been
appointed to have charge o f the cam- 

! paign. In the west part o f town, E.

Fe
‘day afternoon. All who can at 
the show are asked to go Tucs 
to help Sluton make a good show- 
ihat day.

Children of
Legionnaires W ill

Be Entertained

School Trustee
Election To Be

Held Saturday
- .

The election o f four school trustees 
in Sluton will be held Saturday at the 
city hall. Fight names will appear on 
the ticket, four o f whom are the mem
bers o f the board whose terms expire. 
They are: G. 11. Evans, W. C- Foutz, 
Forney Henry and W. II. Armes. The 
other fo iy  are: II. C. Maxey, L. T.
(Chick) Garland, F. C. Jackson and 
J. K. Rucker.

G. A. Guthrie has been appointed 
as manager o f the election. The polls 
will open at 8 o’clock and will close nt 
7 o ’clock.

mat a large sum is paid each year into 
school and city treasexies here by the 
Santa Fe. He said there are now 100 
Santa Fe employes in Slaton, despite 
the fact that this is tho quietest sea
son o f the year in transportation cir
cles.

Goke Oliver and Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
furnished two instrumental trios, 
playing their guitars. 1

"How Gun 1 Boost My Town" was I Oa Saturday, April 5th, tho Ainer 
the subject of an address by T. K .-><*«« legion Auxiliary will entertain, 1 
Roderick. The speakers did not g<>ja'̂  children of Legionnaire?, of Sla- ■ 
into the commercial angles o f the sub-! ’ on at the ( lubhouse from "> until 1:30 < 
jeet, but said tho spirit o f the people o’clock.
in supporting churches, schools, fain- j * ommittees are working with plan-. 

— o— lily  life and all kinds o f civic affairs Cor games and "treat ’ ’ for the chil-
The Lubbock Gounty intorscholastic i would determine the amount o f p ro - ;^ " 'n 0,1 occasion.

Meet came to a successful end last, geo.-.s a town or city would make. 1 |**s ;s the regularly designated
Saturday evening following a two day I The Clark and Oliver trio then gave i ‘ hildren Day by the nationwide 
session, during which Slaton High won' additional special numbers of music,

i n vei l. ! v'vivai campaign was 
• -;ed last . md.y morning at tho 

Ha;> ist church hen-. Rev. W. 
F Feign >n, pastor, j, doing the 
■ i chii.-r. J - \. . nice, o f Mon- 
' * • La.. directing the music. Ho 
I'-re, rd here Wednesday, having been 

delayed in reaching Slaton on account 
of a light a ident last Saturday' in 
whicdi he uffi red a minor injury. Mr. 
Stulce has been activism evangelistic 
singing in Texas for a number o f 
years, and is one of the best-known 
m Pel singer in the South, accord
ing to Rev. Ferguson.

Morning services are held at 10 o'
clock each day, and the evening ser
vices begin at 7:15 o'clock. Kvvry- 

dy is invited to attend the two 
ily services, it is announced. It is 
peeled that the meeting will close 
e week from next Sunday.

the championship in track and field 
events.

Literary events were held Friday 
with the High School declamation re
sults us follows for Slaton students: 
Senior Girls; Mildred Swafford, sec
ond. Junior Girls, Gertrude Lcgg 
first; Opal Mosely, third; Senior hoys, 
Clifton Brooks, first. Junior Boys, 
Morris Ward, first; Louie Welch, sec
ond. Extemporaneous speaking, D. T. 
Worley, first.

including vocal and instrumental fea
ture", which were strongly applauded.

A roundtable discussion was then 
announced, with all those present be
ing invited to take part. Among those 
participating in the discussions were: 
L. T. Green, B. E. Clark, T. A. Wor
ley, Jr., J. W. Hood, J. E. Rucker, C. 
W. Taylor, H. H. Edmondson, A. J. 
I’ayne, and others, o f Slnton; and Mr. 
Mean, « f  Amarillo.

Mr. Oliver entertained with a gui-

American I-egion.
All Ix’gionnaire's 

vited to he present.

Jury Venire of
99th District Court 

Names Slatonites
•hildren at

Talley and Son Open  
Talkies at Devine

-  o  —

H. D. Talley and son, Gidney. fo r 
mer residents of Slnton for many 
years hut now citizens of Devine, T 
as, have installed "talkies" 
theatre there, and a special edition o f 
the Devine News has been issued in 
celebration o f the event.

Tho newspaper edition said the the 
atie fuciiitie- in e the miM modern to 
be hud, and that the new arrange- 
men* would Is* o f great vnloe to the 
„'ily and community then

With the Idalou Wildcats as the tar st)i0 during the discussions. He 
only competitors for the Class A also furnished piano music during the 
school field and truck events, the T i-j early part o f the program while the 
ger.s won by a total of 107 points, tuk- banquet dinner was being served, 
ing first place in all fourteen events The meeting adjourned as the crowd 
on the program, while the W ildcats! >ung “ Farewell i<> Thee." aecompan- 
won 23 (mints. The results for tho by the ( lark and Oliver trio ’s 
Tigers were: 100 yard dush, Aunt in, j strumming on their instruments,
first. 220 yard dash, Nowell, first. I Those attending the banquet mid 
1-10 yard dash, Armes, first; Bunnjjt was even better than the one held u 
second; Johnson, third. Mile Run,! year ago, and expressed thomselves os 
Simmons, first; Mercer, second; Me- being anxious to make it an annual
Collum, third. 120 yard High Hur-; a ffa ir  hereafter, this one being the' , i  'kf . \ I -
dies, Nowell, first; Austin, second; O. second annual banquet of the Santa i • „„  . ,A, , "A

lin T. Lokey were 
fenday afternoon.

LOIS SH AFER IS CONTEST
W IN N E R  IN I'OSEY CLUB

rhe business session o f the meeting 
of the Posey Club was called to order 
on March 2fith, at tho home o f Miss 
Geraldine Wicker. Afterwards all the 
members visited each one’s Inidrooms 
and judged them. All had a real good 
report on tho room*.

The rooms were judged as the fol- 
Iwonig: Miss I a i \« Shafer, first;
Misses Geraldine and Ardell Wicker, 
second; Miss Viola Mae Perry, third.

Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. Gharlie Marriott were 
in Lubbock Monday afternoon tran
sacting business.

TH U R M AN  RETU RNS FROM
PHOTOGRAPHERS SCHOOL

- -o—
Mel Thurmun lias returned from 

Fort Worth where he attended a two- 
day post-graduate course in photog
raphy and a two-day convention of 
Southwestern Photographers.

Mr. Thurman states that he took a 
course In special lighting and print
ing and received many new ideas which 
will enable him to better serve Sla
ton and the surrounding territory in 
the photography trade.

JUNIO R P LA Y  TO BE
PRESENTED TO NIG H T

—o- -
The Junior class play entitled "A ll- 

ill be present- 
Friday eve

n in g . April Ith, at the High SchonL Tunn,*n : R°y  ,E,>banquet
C annon, third. 220 yard High Hur- Fe men and business men here.
dies, Austin, first; Nowell, second; O. — -----------
Cannon, third. Mile Relay, Slaton R E TA IL  M ERCHANTS 
flint with Nowell, Armes, Johnson W IL L  MEET A P R IL  7
and Simmons. Shot Put, Brasfield, —« —
first; Armes, second; Benton, third. The Retail Merchants Association 
Javelin, Austin, frrst; Benton, second; will meet Monday evening, April 7th,
O. Cannon, third. Discus Throw, O. in the regular semi-monthly meeting j m , int. ,.f siaton Ward
Cannon, first; Benton, third. Pole in the secretary’s office at the city! No ,01U A y & A M Thur* . 1

The term convenes Monday morning, 
April 7. Cases for the first half will 

i be set Monday and Tuesday, whilo 
case; will be reset for the latter half 
at opening o f the seventh week. These 
are the petit veniremen from the Sla- 

[ ton district.
Second Week

j J. E. Kelly; Lee Westermun; E H. 
t*. • (Ward and F. ( ’. Jackson.

Third Week
( K. Lilly; O. I). McCliUtock; R. 

jC  Darwin; T, E. Roderick; Lon J. 
Hoffman; N. Allison; Harvey Tun- 
nell and B If. Cooper.

Fourth Week
J A. Elliott; S. J. Johnson; T. D. 

Johnson; Joe Tate; E. II Ward; T. 
'A .  Worley, Jr. and F. C. Rector.

Fifth Week
T. A Kirby; August Kitten; J. I. 

j Preston: K. C. Scott; W. J. Schillings 
and A. ('. Renton.

Sixth Week
W. W. Pickens; C. H. Ix'wis; J. I*.

Auditorium.
This is a good play anti everybody 

is urged to attend. Admission 15--2&C 
and 30c.

M ASONIC NOTICE

Eighth Week 
D A. Biggs; Ben Mansker; Ed 

Strasser; A. L. Tudor; John Berkley; 
L B Wootton and W. II. Boyd.

Ninth Week
J. W Hood; <’. A. Bruner; W. W. 

hinny; ,1 T  Whitesides and J. W.

Vault, O. Cannon, first; Benton, third, hall. day evening, April 10th. Work in the
Tenth Week

I W. Price; G. G. Green; Judge C.
High Jump, Armes, first; Nowell, hoc- Mrs. Lee Green, Secretary, states! M M degree. Come out, visitors »l.’ iSmith and Paul Owens, 
mid. Broad Jump, Nowell, first; that she wishes each member would j w * wejcomct by order of the W or-1 Eleventh Wt
Austin, third. be present at this meeting. I shipful Master. •*• T Istkey; W. P. Sshipful

carried o ff  high point honors with garet Whatley and Wilma CrnwTordj
Cecil Austin, the all-around Tiger,

Week
Shelton.

Twelfth W'cek
Horace J. Hawkins; G. J. Catching;__ and Mrs. C. B. Beal are the,

three first places, one second place tied for first place, with the former prollj  parents o f a baby boy born j 11 Bryant.
and one third place. receiving the medal. In the Junior Suturday. March 30, at the Mercy -------

In the Glass B. group. Acu ff won Spelling. Myrtle Teague nnd RutR Hospital.
with 00 points, Shallowatcr taking* Coleman, first; G. R Felton, third. ------—
second place with 31 points. Rural Sub-Junior Spelling. Bertram Kesscl.i BO NNIE  LEE AB E L AW ARDED 
school honors wonts to McClung, with first place. SU ITE  BY I^ARGK M AJORITY
a total o f 20 points. New Hope, Acuff. Shallowatcr, Me- _______ j L  A Wilson served us a judge Sat

in the Junior track events, the Sla- Clung, Hardy nnd Slaton entered the Miss Bonnie Loo Abel was acclaim- urday night in a debate held at Tech
ton winners included: GO yard dash,| Volley Ball contest, with Slaton pro- cd tho winner of the beautiful bed- College, Lubbock, between the Tech

the winner and awarded u room suite given by O. Z. Ball A Co. j g irls ’ debating team and the girl de-

Wilson Is Judge in 
Tech College Debate

McAtee, second. 100 yard dash, Polk claimed 
second. 440 lUdny, West Ward, sec- loving cup. at the conclusion of a fourteen dayilmters from West Texas State Teach-
ond with McAtee, Young, Roberts ond The Slton school made a total o f contest, which closed lost Saturday 
Polk. East Ward, third with Mahle, 467 points during tho meet, 208 for j evening.
Maxey, Richardson nnd Cooper. High the High School, 120 for West Ward; Special features were offered each 
Jump Fuller, third. Broad Jump, and 20 for East Ward. j *biy of the sale, which added to tho
Cherry, first; Richardson, second.1 Twenty schools of th© County woro contestant’s count.
Chinning, Patterson, first. ! represented at tho Meet, with from

John Simmons made the mile run 1200 to 1600 persons attending Friday 
in nn astounding count of 4 minutes,1 and approximately 2000 in attendance 
64 seconds. Cecil Austin, also recelv*! Saturday. Despite the unsettled wca- 
ed special recognition in tho javelin thor of last week and the damp condl^* cedar chest; Mr*. G. G. Thompson, 
event of which ho was winner at 163 lion under foot until after tho meet: third, rocking chair; Irene Kost, 4th, 
feet, 6 inches. was well under headways, the atten- Gladstone Bag; Mary Thom, fifth, •

In the Senior Spelling contest, Mar- J donee woo far beyond expectations. • $7.50 box of hose.

Miss Abel won by about 65,000 
votes.

Other winners of places In the con
text included; Vee Jackson, second.

ers’ College, of Canyon. Tho Can
yon girls won tho debate by unani
mous decision of the three judges, Mr. 
Wilson said. Th© subject of th* da- 
bate was, "Resolved, That the N a
tions Should Adopt a Plan of Com
plete Disarmament, excepting the 
Maintenance o f Sufficient Forces for 
Police protection.”

Taylor White, of Tahoka, teacher la 
Tnhoka schools, and another man, 
from Dallas, were the c tV r f rU v i
: •*.- .’ *. . . . . .
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er high-pitched, almont .1 
conversation that <. >
(s, It is not u vibrant voi 
the resonance which makes 
ical effect. Hut it is a bur 
er than u tenor, with the tie 
predominating in converts

The President’s clear, bit 
fixed upon his visitor ns 
They are deep-set eyes, 
pent-house of the forehead 
considerably above the lo 
eyelids. And the fore! 
straight up from the eyebrt 
way up before it curves 
abruptly where the sandy h 
There is no sign of thinnin 
dome of Mr. Hoover’s head 
tie patch of gray is disci 
each temple.

His manner is dignified 
without being genial. On 
imagine him slapping unyb< 
back, or anyone outside of 
particular intimate person 
and family calling him by

rr»U ^  +X- i i v  M m t o nwill serve Cakes and '( 

Day Saturda shall he deemed guilty of u miade-1 
meaner and,upon conviction shall be | Pol
punished by a fine in any sum not to | 
exceed One II end red Dollars. And on) The foil 
each und every day or part of a day their eand 
such offense continues shall const!- j the action 
tute 11 .separate offense under this or- election in 
dinance. And providing that ail or- jt, ' |f.
dinancea or parts of Ordinances in '(^OKI)() 
conflict with the provisions o f this 1 1
Ordinance are hereby ordered repeal

er company who are ucniers m min
aret tes», the sum o f five dollars per an
num, a clgnret being within the mean
ing o f this section the sumo as defined 
by the laws o f the United States 
Government, providing that this tax 
shall be in addition to occupation tax- 
levied on merchants, and any other 
tax levied under the law.

Sec. 12. From all persons, firms, 
corporations, or associations of per
sons exhibiting within the corporate 
limits of the City of Slaton, any theat- 
riral, dramatic or musical comedy 
show, or any similar amusement, for 
which pay for admission is demanded 
or received, which travel fron> place to 
place and give exhibitions, shows or 
performances the sum of ten dollars 
per day, for each and every day such 
performances, shows, or amusements 
may be given or exhibited; provided 
that when the charge for admission 
demanded or received exceeds fifty  
cents for any performance, the tax 
herein shall be doubled; and provided 
that the charge demanded or rcccvicd 
for reserved seats shall be considered 
as port of the chnrge for admission.

Sec. 13. From every person, firm, 
corporation or association o f persons, 
who shall sell, offer for sale, exchange, 
barter or dispose o f any meat, meat 
products, vegetables, Fruits, poultry, 
fish, game or produce, an annual tax 
o f twenty five dollars. For the pur
pose of this ordinance the word meat 
shall embrace any edible flesh o f an
imals o f any nature intended for hu
man consumption. This tax shall ap
ply to all persons, firms, or corpora
tions, except merchants that carry on 
the above business in their regular es
tablished places o f business, nor shall 
any person be required to pay this tax 
who grows or produces any such 
meats, vegetables, fruits, or produce, 

in Slaton’s trade 
a is offered for 
r thereof; The 

shall
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Washington, D. C., April 4th—I 
came to Washington to see President 
Hoover. He had just completed his 
first year in that office. I wanted to 
ask him personally what he believed 
he had accomplished in that year, 
whut he hopes or expects to accom
plish in his remaining years at the 
head ot the Government.

The President was frankness itself.' 
In the course of a conversation which 
stretched on toward two hours he 
answered my every question with such 
fullness and such precision of detail 
that one of my unasked questions an
swered itself.

That question was: “ Does President 
Hoover realize whut he is up against?"

And the answer is: “ He does."
Since the United States became a 

nation we have had ju. t̂ two business 
men in the President’s chair. One of

tanges them in their proper perspec
tive, then the one correct solution be
comes apparent to everybody.

That is true, as fur as it goes. Hut 
it takes another kind of ability to con
vince other people- a board of direc
tors, say, or the Congress of the Uni
ted States —that the facts are facts 
and therefore that the solution offered 
must be the right one. This is par- 
ticularly true when that board of di
rectors- or Congress—has been in the 
habit of running tilings by guess
work, sentiment and emotion.

Mrs. J. S. Edwards and daughter, 
Mrs. Howard Swanncr and son, Tcd- 
dic, have returned from Mineral Wells, 
where they spent the past two weeks.
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Chamber of Comn

Pretty Lawn Coin union or

(F ill out and mail or bring this coupon to the 
I wish to enter the contest, subject to all re

Name _________________________________________

Street and Num ber___________________________

■upon e

fed stock for . having been grown 
Id of time, territory, when same 
fifty  dollars sale by said producei 

nontli, or less meaning of “ Trade Territory 
\ and every be known as the surrounding territory 
:ated, and for w-ithin u radius of If) miles of the City 
bit such sales o f Slnton, Texas.
In place, said j Sec. 14. From all persons or usso- 
dditional sum ciatlon o f persons, keeping or using 

| for profit any hobby-horse, flying 
[raveling per- jenny, or device of that character, with 
ler medicines, or without name, or ferris-wheel, or 
year, and no device of that character,with or with- 
sell until said out name, an annual tax o f sveen dol- 
tax shall not •ars and fifty  cents, 

velera, drum-! See. 15. From every person, cor- 
ng sales, or| poration, or association o f persons 
[ants engaged who open for business any und every 
[medicines by sido show, menagerie, slight of ham!

exhibition, doll rack, or any other con- 
a separate fee for nd- 
tanded or received, or

Age o f lawn .......................... .............
If entering us corporation, check here,

irson, firm or 
illing on com- 
f year. 
Auctioneer, an

[Itinerant phy- 
|or medical or 
kind, traveling 
practice of his 
it dentist prac- 
felacc in the 
Bee, an annual

half does things. When h 
P E N D  O N  R E A L  S A V IN  
in person to help wreck pi 
L I F E T I M E !  Y o u ’ll not l

irson or firm 
y at which u 
led, an annu-100 k brill,

j unlawful for any person, firm, cor- 
peddler, ■ poration, or association of persons, to 

, | sell or offer for sale, peddle or dis-
son, firm tribute, any of the above mentioned 
caling in materials or products on any street 
o f twen-1 or alley within the designated fire 

ry person limits of the City o f Slaton, Texas, Nor 
lightning shall they sell at Auction or by Cry- 
ollars. | ing, any merchandise, goods, or wares 
son, firm ! in snid district, provided that news- Did you ever attend a “Ch 

where you buy without m 
just what we are going 
your Duplicate Tickets! 
your money!
Saturday at 5 p.m. we will 
-N o  money-Silk Dresse 
Work Clothes, etc. Pay w 
cate Tickets. Don’t Miss

person, firm, I of the provisions of this

iNow is the time to repaint the roof—  

or, if necessary, reshingle right over 

the old shingles. And at the same 

time you can paint and redecorate in
side and out add that extra room or 

porch put down a cement or board 

\%alk lay an all-weather driveway—  

enlarge or build a new garage— and, 

in fact, make your place over to where 

it will be an inspiration to look at and 

live in! Don’t put off— for there’s no 

sounder investment you can m ake  

than to modernize your home.

p o r k  a d d k d

IO NG IIO RN  I

ONE BIG LOT LA 

AN D  CHILDRI

M O N EY TALKS
A M O U N T S  O F  $2.50 AND 
D E LIV E R E D . PHONE*

Spring Hats 
Values to $4.50

Big lot Ladies’ Alle 
SILK HOSE

Full Fashioned, pur 
threads, top to toe. 
fon or Service Weig 

(Some are Irregul 
$2.00 Grade

or Gardening
W e l l  be jtlud to talk 
bora a well-built place 
vurpriatnjlb unnll nutli

over your re model in* and beautifying possibilities 
it is probable that it can be modernized wonderful 
y. Why not stop in at the first opportunity?

k latent shipment of garden tools vie have received,

Bnake gardening n pleasure. What is more deli' 
I Cl  I |> ■ • i-taides fur > oilr t ilile?

u r  hard work ca-y. Our prices are LOW. $1.98 Virginia  
Hart and M ary  

Lou W A S H  
F R O C K S

Our dim  ~ 7o Help hangineers deal in facta. They don't 
build bridges by guesswork or dig 
tuuaela with their emotions or erect 
skyscrapers by* sentiment. It la on old 
uoying among engineers, to which the 
ffeaaidsut himself called my attention, 
Httl tf one eon gut all tha facts, and 
be aura that bs has all the facts, about 
■■y aogfcmartag problem, and ar-

I h t  P a n h a n d le

are’s Best; it stands the T E S T
1 M ' ' j  |-Iff Omrtxm nsXHl£ J t r t r t c t

cxnn
3 Dresses $5.00

For Dislri
GORDO

For Dlatrl
T. h. 1*1

For Count
G. C. G

For Kheril
H. !,. V
S. w. s

For Count
TRU KT

For Count
G. H. H

For EacO

H. P. C

For Coum
MISS V

For Tax i
A. 1. T1
T. w. (

One d 
Hoover’s

jcs not huve to 
point o f view

agree with Mr. cisdy 
nor indorse the j ,t biir

from the White House, is pre- when it comes from source-he believes 
hut of the executive nf'-t bi» \f., , muitc f him in

g  I  rU TH T-lTT/Tn
1 | U  | |  I L

policies of his party, t y recognize hLs ik.im*
• ii jhuaiioii. in me oici wnito, mat respect i> coniirnietl t»\ men >vno

BROWN’S DIXIF. MARSH .MAI LOW—! wjC O O K IE S
CRAtP l / r p Q 2  lbs. Saltine 

L[\l I\03 lbs. B. ( ’ . C... !

CAGF..‘

EXTI
>

? APT “ 0/j '
\ i l v l  3-4 oz. bottle Fred

FLO!
SHAW N HE BEST- LM POUNDS iJR
M E A T  S P E C I A L S  j
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whall 1>« deemed guilty of a misde
meanor and,upon conviction Khali bo 
punished by a fine in uny sum not to 
exceed One I livid red Dollars. And on 

loach and every duy or part of a day 
such offense continues shall consti
tute a separate offense under this or
dinance. And providing that ull or
dinances or parts of Ordinances in 
conflict with the provisions o f this 
Ordinance are hereby ordered repeal
ed.

Sec. 20. The fact that there is no 
Ordinance covering the ubove men
tioned occupation tax, sufficient to 
protect the Citizens of this City, there
by creates an emergency and an im
perative public necessity which de
mands that this Ordinance be in full 
force and effect from and after its 
passage and publication according to 
Inw, AN D  IT  IS SO ORDAINED.

Pusscd and approved this the 21st 
day o f March, 1930.
SE A L

W. G. REESE,
Mayor— City of Slaton, Texas. 

ATTE ST :
H A R V E Y  AU STIN ,
City Secretary.

Job Printing Neutly Done Here,

gCity o f Slo- 
jfor the levy 
pupation tux 
ftnerunt Mer- 
p>8 of patent 
||ng on coni- 
llnerant Phy
la, Foot ped- 
ints, Dealers 
ml, Dramatic 
Is, and other 
if pay for nd- 
f'or received, 
I  vegetables, 
|amc or pro- 
©ws, Menu- 

other form 
>ns, hobby- 
ferris wheel, 
1 Ice cream 
f and setting 
Id  alleys in 
f ,  or any o f 
bt be per- 
|nd all parts 
p pertaining' 
ig a penalty 
dth the pro- 
declaring on

The following candidates unnounco 
their candidacy for office subject to 
the action of the Democratic primary 
election in July, 1930:

Jeweler 
Optometrist 

Sava Your Vision 
Hava Your Ey.‘b 

Examined.

1 he college students, who haven't 
been able to work much so far owing 
to football, will probably not do much 
this winter owing to the dances.

For District Judge:
GORDON H. McGUIRE

( Re-election)

For District Attorney:
T. h. PRICE (Re-election)

or County Judge:
(1. C. GRIDER (Re-election)

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
B. L. PAR K E R
S. W. SANFORD (Re-election)

For County and District Clerk: 
TRUETT B. SMITH (Re-election)

performances, shows, or amusements 
may be given or exhibited; provided 
that when the charge for admission 
demanded or received exceeds f i f ty  
cents for any performance, the tax 
herein shall be doubled; and provided 
that the charge demanded or rcccvicd 
for reserved seats shall be considered 
as part of the chnrge for admission.

Sec. 13. From every person, firm, 
corporation or association o f persons, 
who shall sell, o ffer for sale, exchange, 
barter or dispose o f any meat, meat 
products, vegetables, Fruits, poultry, 
fish, game or produce, an annual tax 
o f twenty five dollars. For the pur
pose o f this ordinance the word meat 
shall embrace any edible flesh o f an- 
imnls o f any nature intended for hu
man consumption. This tux shull ap
ply to all persons, firms, or corpora
tions, except merchants that carry on 
the above business in their regular es
tablished places o f business, nor Bhall 
any person be required to pay this tax j 
who grows or produces any such 
meats, vegetables, fruits, or produce,! 
having been grown in Slnton's trade 
territory, when same is offered for 
sale by said producer thereof; The] 
meaning o f “ Trade Territory,”  shall

For County Attorney:
G. II. N E IjSON (Rc-elcction)

For County Superintendent:
H. P. CAVENESS (Re-olection) We have inspected the stocks in local stores and we find that the merchants of Slaton are well prepared to take care of your spring and early summer requirements.

Comparison will show that their stocks are as good as any you can find in this section -that their prices are lower than you will encounter elsewhere.
And furthermore it always pays all of us to keep Slaton Dollars circulating in Slaton.

For County Treaaurer:
MISS V IO LA  E LL IS  ( Rc-clection)

For Tax Atwcimor:
A. I. THOM AS 
T. W. (W ill )  BROWN

Mr«. J. S. Ed ward a and daughter, 
Mm. Howard .Swannor and son, Ted- 
die, hnve returned from Mineral W cIIa, 
where they Apont tho past two weeks. For Commissioner, Precinct 1:

R. K. F IN L E Y  (Re-election)

ENTRY BLANK
Chamber of Commerce

Pretty Lawn Contest
(F ill out and mail or bring this coupon to the Chamber of Commerce) 

I wish to enter the contest, subject to all rules and judges’ decisions

Name ________________________ __________________ ___ __________ __________

Street and Number
J. H. BREWER, Prea. 
W. H. SEWELL, V.-P,

G. W. BOWNDS, CaakWr. 

K A T R IN A  SAVAGE. Aaat. Caah.Age o f lawn .............. ...........................
If entering us corporation, check here,

IF DOLLAR SAVING  
MEANS A N YTH IN G  
TO Y O U -D o n 't  Miss

Sec. 15. From every person, cor
poration, or association o f persons 
who open for business any and every 
side show, menagerie, slight o f hand 
exhibition, doll rack, or any other con
cession where a separate fee for ad
mission is demanded or received, or 
where prizes o f any nature, consisting 
o f merchandise or money shall be g iv 
en, no matter how said prizes are g iv 
en, whether for contest o f skill or sci
ence, the sum of five dollars per day, 
for each and every day such place 
opens for business.

See. 10. From every person oper
ating an Ice Cream wagon upon the 
streets and alleys o f the City o f  Sla
ton, that offers for sale ice cream or 
other such products, an annual tax o f 
five dollars.

Sec. 17. That hereafter it shall bo 
unlawful for

irson, firm 01 
illing on com 
f year. 
Auctioneer, ar

Itinerant phy- 
‘or medical or 
[ind, traveling 
[ractice of his 
; dentist prnc- 
ftace in the 
ce, an annual

If  you know
PR ICE  W RECKING

1 • You  know he never

half does things. W hen  he says “ Bargains” you C A N  D E 
P E N D  O N  R E A L  S A V I N G S  and “ Cyclone’’ Johnson is here 
in person to help wreck prices! Come expecting values O F  A  
L IF E  T IM E !  Y o u ’ll not be disappointed.

ferson or firm  
iry at which u 
ided, an annu-

GPENING  FR ID A Y
9 a. m.person, firm, cor- 1 

I  foot peddler,! poration, or association o f persons, to 
©liars, | sell or o ffer for sale, peddle or d is-!
y person, firm ’ tribute, any o f the above mentioned! 
ins, dealing in materials or products on any street! 
■1 tax o f twen- or alley within the designated fire 
h every person l outs o f the City o f Slaton, Texas, Nor 
k o f lightning shall they sell at Auction or by Cry- 
Itcn dollars. | ing, any merchandise, goods, or wares 
y'person, f irm ! in said district, provided that news- 
Jns, dealing in papers may be sold.
Dual tax of ten Sec. 18. That all licenses mentioned 
©erchunts shall in the above Ordinance shall be puid 
this special tax in advance for one year except where 
named in this otherwise provided.
I  ulace of bus- See. 19. Any person, firm, or as

sociation o f persons, who violate any
ordinance

Did you ever attend a “Chinese Auction’’ 
where you buy without money? That’s 
just what we are going to have. Save 
your Duplicate Tickets! Use them as 
your money!
Saturday at 5 p.m. we will sell at auction 
-N o  money-Silk Dresses, Silk Hose, 
Work Clothes, etc. Pay with your Dupli
cate Tickets. Don’t Miss It!

1 0  E i P  ° 1 0 c
With your first purchase of $1.00 or over 
of these Bargains, we will sell you 10 

bars of P &  G I^aundry Soap for a dime. 
Only 10 bars to a customer-Hurry! This 

Offer Good While 2000 Bars Last.

person, firm, o f the provisions of this

or Gardening
| I®tout shipment o f garden tools we have received,

i make gardening a pleasure. W hat is more deli' 
crisp vegetables for your table?

Ike hard work easy. Our price, are LOW*. Big Rack Ladies 
W A S H  

F R O C K S  
N ew  Pretty Pat
terns

$1.98 V irgin ia  
Hart and M ary  

Lou W A S H  
F R O C K S

Ind ies ’ Fiber S IL K  H O S E  
Extra long -S ilk  to top, 

nil new shades and you 
would never bebeve wc  
could sell ’em for

a re ’s Best; it stands the T E S T

3 Dresses $5.00

O NE BIG  L O T  L A D IE S ’ 

A N D  C H ILD R E N ’S

Spring Hats 4  
Values to $4.50 A  s W

SILK  SPE C IAL ! A ll new 
shades Silk

GEO R GETTES and 1  
CREPE-DE-CHINES. 1  

Plenty time to make your J L  #  
Easter Dress. Look! Yd. ■

Big lot Ladies’ Allen A  
SILK  HOSE

Full Fashioned, pure silk 
threads, top to toe. Chif- t  ^  
fon or Service Weights.

(Some are Irregulars) f  W 
$2.00 Grade v 8C

LADIES SILK  UNDIES,
Slips, Teds, Gowns, Step- 
ins $1.25 values-

Out they go, Q O
Choice

___

ADDED -POIND

HORN iI’OFND
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PAGE FOUR The Slaton Slatonite. ^ “Uv. Anv»l 4, 1 -1 ^

The Slaton Slatonite play by I’ rof. Mallard.
_ ____ _______ _______________ A cuff will have a new Buptist

Published Fridays church building in the near future.
Slaton Times Purchased Jan. 20, 1927 Mr. J. \Y. Dalton a Lubbock county
— ------------------------------ ---- pioneer, but now a resident of Min-
Shton. Lubbock County, Texas. ] t.raJ Welb, 1ms donated $1,000.00 to-

T. E. Roderick Publisher wurd thc bul,dh>8 fuml- u,ut a
(5. H. Brown . Advertising Manager I mitteo ba»  b«»n  appointed to select 
Maggie NY. George _ __ Society il suitable building site, and to com-
.---- —-------------------------------------------  plete the building fund.
Subscription price, per year, in ; Saturday will be the day for elec ;

Lubbock cou n ty____ $1.50 tion of School Trustees for the eom-
Outaide of the county ----- $2.00 j jnfc, year, after which will be the elec I
Lispluy advertising rate, | t ion of teachers.

per single-column inch :*5o j A number o f people have been on;

Entered nssecomf class mail matter | th«  sick tho ^  two w°eksJ
at the postoffice at Slaton, Texas.

MRS. J. (). JENKINS DIES 
AFTER LONG II.

died Wedn

protracted illness.
The body was prepared and shipped 

to Streeter, Illinois fur burial, lo»v*, 
ing Slaton Tlmrsdy morning at 7:15 
o'clock.

Her husband*is employed by the 
Santa Fe as boilermaker.

Others surviving who accompanied 
the body included her four children.

n in. 1

NTED: 200 Babies

ROSE
tho pr.

FOSTER ITEMS
Miss Virgie Alexander who is teach-!

LAID  TO REST SUNDAY
Mel Thurman

Manirc Studio

FOR RENT 3 furnished 
.’:t0 South 10th St.

rooms;
35-lp*

among them were Mrs. O. D. Pace I ......
and daughter Odio Fay. Children in JOHN J. BE lhKH AM  " A S  
the families of \V. E. Perryman; D.f
S. Gregory, J. N. Montgomery and1 ' —
others. Funeral services for John J. Beck-

J. E. Hammett, wife and little son | ham, aged 39 years, were conducted Jit j - 
of Union Community, visited with the Englewood cemetery Sunday af* 

ing near Sweetwater spent the week-1 Mrs* Hammetts parents. Mr. and Mrs. I ternoon at 3 o’clock, with burial fol 
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. (J- W » « ”  Sunday. lowing.
H. Alexander. She was accompan-j A week’s series o f preaching serv- Services were in charge ot Rev i- ^ ,*r>»by. Very reasonable,
ied to her home by Mr. Ben Roberson. | w »l be held at the Dalton Mem- « .  Dally, pastor of the hirst Christian - f ^  Murj.;y , ,.,5 S ,uth 

Miss Velma Bishop spent Thursday ° r,al Methodist Church, beginning church. . ... ... nth Ft Phone 101. JMp.
night with Misa Billie Joe Cowan. | Sunday morning, April 0. and hav- 1 he deceased had been in ill health 

The Foster Baseball team went to a service each night, and address- for the past six years as the result of 
Bunkerhill Sunday and defeated them ' d by a different preacher. a serious injury, and for several
20_y | The High School students accom- month* previous to his death, Satur

Mr Olan Alexander and Ben Rob-' Panied by their teachers, had an April j da>’ morning, he had been confined to,
•son were m Anton on business Sat- F° o1 P*™ic down on Yellowhouse bis bed. He made his home with a

RUSKS RUSKS
Md rose*. Al)

tl.00, $3.75 per dozen.
iwering *1hruhs. Also

jrnia p hlHii
I am op

;k, Ti

FOR RENT: C room modern hou>

1814-Ave. J., Lub- 

2-t-c.

of Vendor Ix*in 
desirable Slaton 

Box 758. Slaton 
S2-3tc.

Hank's Shim 
int Shine.

Parlor has Shines

FOR RENT 2 
apart nient.

room furnished 
250 West Lynn 

35-ltp-

erson were m Anton on business —  , , . . ,, , „  .
unjay (Canyon, NVemies, rolls und ice cream |s,stor. Mrs. I. M Stearnes, who resides

FOR SALE: l*urc Half and Half
cottonseed. First year on plains. Av- * nd a K‘ ’’

The'seven year old daughter of Mr.' wer*  th«  refreshments. All report a >'vo and a half miles northeast of Sla- < rage over Half bah to sen*. Culled 
and Mrs. BerryhiU died Friday and mef ry t,mc- but who got fooled. ton.

was buried at NVolffarth Satunlay af- Sonu‘ of our farmers are planting

and reclenned, $1.25 per bushel. W. T. 
Houxe, 5 miles south of Meadow, 7

ternoon. i com and early maize. There will be.
Miss Marine Moore spent Sunday in !l acreage of feed planted in this

Lakeview. I commuiiity, unless people change their |
mind. L

MRS. C. K. W ILLIS TO UK miles of Brownfield. -3p.

FOR SALE Master Red* Thor- 
ghbred Eggs 50c a setting. K. C. 
ifton, Rt, 1, Slaton. 34*2p.

FOR SALE Wholesale oil station 
>d home in Slaton. This sta* 

ti,.n paying $350.00 per month. Will 
take small cash payment or good notes 
and give terms

Pember Insurance Agency. (34-2c).

BURIED HERE TODAY
0 FOR SALE: Sushino Cotton Seed

m | u  n ii j * ♦ .iniinu i^-t us hone they will not for Funeral services for Mrs. C. E. NVil-J l>d Iu‘r busln , M.itu.i abiad ofMr. and Mrs. Ballard were visitors us u^P1 win not, lor, . I Half and Half last vear Half and
of Mr. and Mrs. G. NV. Brunzen. | onc bale of cotton at a fair price ia “ • afJ‘‘d. " 4 yiars- W,U **  ,TO" d" Cl*?  Half cotton sets!. Fn>t year from 

Miss Mildred Alexander was a Lub-jworth more thnn lwo ,f nothing else ‘ bis ih rida j) afternoon at 3.30 o -
bock visitor Saturday. ,a in lta P»a<** 1 cl°.c.k * l  th°, c*urch

u . ... .. ,, ,• _____ ___________  1 With the pastor, Rev. 1. A. Smith, inMiss Dollie havens was the dinner .
guestt o f Mr. and Mrs. Elison Sunday. SORE (. IM S — PYORRHEA ....

Master Chester spent Sunday with Foul breath, loose teeth or sore ‘ rs’ 1 18 10 a 1 atm > usi
Master Jessie Ix*e Minchew.

Mr. Herman Payne was

Half cotton seed. First 
Georgia seed, $150 per bushel. 

Phone 919. Briggs Robertson.

FOR RENT: 
close in.

We:
.gums are disgusting to behold. nU ! 9th ^reet. ftt (;3o o -

dinner will agree. Leto’.s Pyorrhea Remedy [ ^ k  Wednesday evening. M,o was 
guest of Bernice King Sunday. is highly rccomended bv leading den- v  'v *  ^  ” ur > • > “ k". j

Mr Robert King spent Sundiiy with t.sts and never disappoints. Drug- j Mr." and Mrs John"N ichol^’ of ' W, have $1,000.00 U

m  m u  a dinner1 ^  " T j  if “  fail>* 3 . ^  * “ * • - » ,  *•>
Of Southwestern lelephone Company Nendors Lien Notes, o

Two furnished rooms,

Miss Mildred Alexander

Mrs

guest of 
Sunday.

Miss Virgie Alexander and Be 
Roberson returned to their homes near of the week. 
Sweetwater Sunday.

Miss Jessie Payne was a dinner 
guest of Miss Audrey Gamble Sun
day.

Mr. Olan Alexander and Mrs. Ix>r- 
ene Alexander and son were in Sla
ton on business Friday.

er B. Workman mercantile manager for a litt|e over fuUr v,.;ir,.
; for the lexas Utilities Company, was Mr WU,is js omployed M y 

•n a business v.sitor in this city the first ck>rk for the Santa

Pc
ard Agency.

tcurry Stri-et. 
35-lp.

loan on farm 
first Lien 

farm in Sla- 
Insurance 

35-lc.

„  „  . . .  Other surviving besides the parents
George Kvcrhnc and daugh- and husband, i a fou,r weeks’ old 

ers, of Amarillo visited in Slaton daughter and two sisters, Mrs Clif- 
this week with Mrs. hvcrl.no s par- for(1 McReynolds of Sweetwater and I 

Mr. and Mrs. \\. H. Smith.

WANTED: 
Lynn or Lubb 
cheap. Box 5(

An improi 
Count iej 

Brenham.

cuts,
Misses Lx>is and Evelyn Stallings, 

b aye Colthorpe, Eunice Florence, 
Clarice Smith and Edith Marrs spent

Mary’ Ellen Nichols of Slaton.
Interment will be made in Fmgl 

wood cemetery.

FOR RENT Me
A P Dncnt,

F’or
game Sunday afternoon in Lubbi

Tom Sawyer was ;i 
Sunday afternoon. 

"Chuck” Humphrie:

rk visitor
Mr. Emmitt Hitt enjoy 

o f at Mr. Oly H itt’s Thursday 
night.

Tho Annual Rabbit Drive was held 
Wednesday. Dinner was served to end in Clovis, N 
everyone who was there. A ll seemed with friends, 
to enjoy the Drive. “ Uncle George

Mr. John Payne, Clan Alexander turned from the Santa Ke Hospital at 
and Clarence Eaden were Ropes vis- Clovis, New Mexico, and reports that 
itors Tuesday night.

Lut

M«

Marriott has re-

Mr. Olan Alexander and Mrs Lor 
eno Alexander and son were in Slator 
Monday.

Mr. Olan Alexander, Carrise Burk 
and Raymond Hitt were visitors ol 
Mr. Oly Hitt Thursday night.

Mr. t lifton McDoegul was a Slator 
visitor F’riday.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Bel 
son and daughter were vistor 
and Mrs. J. H. Alexander Sunday

at improved, 
omily sjH*nt the

is i eel mg somev 
. W. Young and
k-end in Lubboc................. .

H. Williams, of Lubbock, 
day with his sister, Mrs.

News from Acuff
A large number o f our people at 

tended tho track meet held at Slaton.

Mrs. Joe McDonald, of Plainview, 
visitjng her brother, U W. Smith 

and family, while Mr. McDonald is 
v and transacting business in Lubbock. Mr. 
of Mr. and Mrs. McDonald were formerly res

idents of this city.
Mr-,. Margaret Smith-Anderson has 

returned from Kansas City where she 
has been a student in the Horner Con- 
servatory of Mu 
months.

M

Paul Turner returned Tuesday night 
jin Wellington, Kansas, where he 

i spent several days visiting with home- 
spent thc week- folks and friends.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ij*o Wcndcl, 
March 21th, a 7 pound girl.

D. L. Badgley, Santa Ee trainmas
ter. has been transferred to San An-j 

with A. J. Cleary being trana- 
terred to this point, .nr. oaug.ey 
expects to move his family to San An- 

vos. g> lo in about one month, 
jpent 1 K Kay o f the McClung 
’■ K. was a caller at the Slatonite 

I during the Interschi 
view, was all we could do 

ith did not call a? 
the meet. Come 
J. H. Or

:hoi

site meeting, it 
hold him. Mr. 

II as he was too busy 
mte again boys.
■ al weather

INSURED
Efficiency is tl 
And the best i; 
Daily Truck to 
Lonir haul our 
So when in net

\UTO.M vTIG INCOME
You can have n guaranteed week-

|y inc<>mr from Auti ■inatic merchan-
di ling Husinet*. Just spare time and
small investment in equipment. No

Ring Address Box 2112. Lubbock,
•T. XU*. 34-2tc. |

FOR SALF7: Half and half cot-
j ton #ocsL. $1 00 p<cr buahcl. A. M. Pair,

mile s northvres of Wilson. Address |
W iUon, Route 1. 34-3p.

We nvitc you e our dlvplay of >
Id uilt in Fur e. Plains Lunt-

27-tfc.

Tl ) T l K VOTER
OF 1.I BHtK’K COI N T Y :;

In a rutoundnj? for reelect ion to tho
of fice of the d e l k i f the District

»urts in nnd ft r 1jibbock County,
Ti I take t) opportunity o fi

1 lh irg the vot*•rs for their zupport
prt*> ons. No ja-r-on hold*

f  '

ly since 
trict C|(
Mulllrai 
inr wit)
work, i
to law i 
many y 
plwwun 
trict Clcrl 
ties of t) 
efforts hi 
i»K niy o 
ing th< 
a more » 
method o 

I f  reel, 
that I u 
efforU  n 
o f my of 
ternimt « 
in the ofl 
of all cos 
as the co i.^ i j™  
come into rny 
me to say that 
have been rr 
found to 1- coi 

Again thank 
denco you h«v 
past, and a»sm 
elation of v ur 
election .n Jul

Timms, Mary Schrnnnn and Frances 
Stewart visited in the Ashcraft homo
Friday.

Mr L. E. Simms and Mra. J. A. 
Taylor spent Thursday afternoon
with Mrs. J. N. Townsend.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Boyd Sr. and 
family of Lubbock visited Sunday 
School Sunday and ate dinner with 
Curtis Boyd und wife.

Mrs. J.
Thursday night to

Q l a f n r t  R lu t O T ' i t ® !  P r i d e . V .

WEST WARD P. T. A.

The. West Ward Parent Tea 
Association, met in their regain 
-ion, Tuesday afternoon, April l 
this session the following were 
id to serve the Association as 
officers.

Mrs. R. II. Todd, President. M 
S. Harrell, Vice Pres., Mrs. 

Taylor*welit to Lubbock Killian, Secretary. Mrs. Harry

anco with the 
I which work i 
on Dec. 10, 11 

' ard Certificut

muse her sister Treasurer. These new officers

st. A t ! mwnt No3. 28
elect- j Hoffman,, nov
their said pro)>crty

paving lilens
Its. J. said ordi nano
Oscar |said city, said
• Fry, under tin • law

will property to s<

w „u i, 10
pneumonia.

Edith Richardson and nieces May 
and Helen visited in thc Clay Richard
son home Sunday afternoon. , .

Weldon Stevenson und fumily visit- 
ed in the L. K. Simms home Sunday 
afternoon.
Allene Cooksey and Theresa 'luylor 
ate dinner with Myrcl Carter Sunday.

Willie and Helen Wilke, Ernn and 
Monroe Minnscn went to Posey Sun
day night to attend choir practice.

O. A. Mutthcus and family spent 
Sunday with Fred Foster and fumily 
of Posey. Adolph NVilkc and family 
of Southland viHitod in the F. FL Minn- 
sen home Sunday.

New Hope placed third in the Itu- 
rul schools in the Inteischolastic 
League meet held at Slaton h riduy 
and Saturday.

Rev. ZerchuK of Posey spent Tuesday 
night in the O. A. Matthcus home.

F\ E. Minnsen und wife spent Sun- 
duy night with the L. W. Wilke fam
ily.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clay Richardson enter-
loyd and tnjncd tke following Sunday, the fam
ily, and mCJJ of y ol) Goode, Clyde MoU*, Ixiuie 
shernft’s j Mot0( and jj g . Mote all of the NVood- 

I row Community.
fortune to Miss Frances Stewart, L. C. Boyd, 
rock last) Jr and famny 8pont Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Young spent 
Sunday in Kloydndn visiting rela

tes.
Oscar Korn and D. K. Tudor, both 

of Dallas, transacted business here tho 
first of the week. Mr. Korn is owner 
of the O. K. Theatres in this city.

Buss Williams, of Lubbock, spent 
the week-end in Sluton with homefolks 
und friends.

Bladder Irregular?
I f  functional Bladder Irritation dis- 

turbs your sleep, or causes Burning 
or Itching Sensation, Backache, Leg 
Pains, or muscular aches, making you 
feel tired, depressed, and discouraged, 
why not try tho Cystex 48 Hour Test? 
Don’t give up. Get Cystex today. Put 
it to the tost See for yourself how 
quickly it works and what it docs. 
Money hack if it doesn’t bring quick 
improvement, and satisfy you com
pletely. Try Cystex today. Only GOc. 
Catching Drug Store.

NO. I

lade four| wjth Curtis Boyd and wife, 
dressed. ^  j,k Minnsen nnd family attended 

idny with

VĈ e I n i rt

p a r t i ;

TH E STATE  OF TEXAS 
To tho Sheriff or any Constable of 

Lubbock County—Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to sum

mon John Clyiner, by making publica
tion of this Citation once in each week 
for four successive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your County, to ap
pear at the next regular term of tho 
72nd District Court o f Lubbock Coun-

___  , to l>c holdcn at tho Court House
brooder ‘ thereof, in Lubbock, Texas, on the 

j fourth Monday in May, A. D. 1930, thc 
McElycu 8ame being the 20th day of May, A. I).

and J.
ioon hun- 
ome. 

jllips siH'iit 
mot h

B&Ock
ps visited

PHONE 51

Tt»4< Vi.t h l-u l
ily spent 
s. lyouis

ie price of Safety, 
always the cheapen 
and from Lubbock, 
specialty, 
d, why not call us.

f\ new periumtu 
rare, funluli/inq-children of 

in quanfilu llialUBjF*11  ̂
jfoncs unJ ptori ws and Evelyn; Hog 

>ld only !"| ■■

D*encrt
is the high bidder on the Men's 
ure stock. He outbid other local 
t’.ies, urn) those from a - distance.

are not advised when the storo 
Milton Thomas, of the Cartcr- 

for the past six Houston Company of Lubbock has been 
* ar»ly transferred to the Big

Audrey Marriott has accepted Spring H«
Friday and Saturday, nnd our school * P<,S,t,0n ^ .th ‘ h“ Texas Gas Slaton with his family

'pent Thursday in

won second place in Class B. Watch 
us next ycur.

Miss Lenin, teacher of the 7th and

Company. She has )a*en with the new location, 
i ' xas l tilitie* Company for the pu*4 
two years Miss Yinita Bowen, for-

y, enroute to his

sth e ™ d „ , . ^ z* jji'jzrjzrz cr-
room."’  ̂ “ ’ h"  Pto"  'n " "  th'. T » , . .  Utiitti™ 'co." '

| . 1 ^ r*- d O. Y’oung accompanied Mr
«xr h . P y by ^ h»* Jumor High School, and Mrs. H. K. iUwlings to Kloydadu 

No Account David,’ and the play by where they spent Sunday calling on 
the Spanish class put on at the Com-1 friends and relatives 
munity Auditorium last Wednesday R C. Stark and family left Slaton

Incem* T h T ju ^ ° y ft| ^  * ,nr* r HU<J' i KH<Uy’ morin«  to «^bbock where ♦  
" J “ n LP,ay wa8 ’,P°na" r- Mr " i l l  5c connected with the

ed by Miss Derrick and the Spanish J F. Frye Rubber Co. ,n th. future

THOSE INTERESTED
in Buffalo Spring’s Permits, see

W. E. Olive, Charlie Marriott or 
J. A. Elliott

sometime soon.

75 cents
For A  New Spring .1 

Suit

No, we are not mak
ing any sensational 
clothing sale we’re \ 
just reminding you 
of the saving that i 
m a y be yo  u rs i; 
through a consistent j 
use of our scientific ! 

)̂f cleaning, j

w i l l  r e -  I

Why not make your Easter more joyful by

“Saying It With 
Flowers”

D « l.uu 
M oJJj

$30

Bbnikiv 
1 .

Mrs. J

Thursday

u dinner 
tr last Wed-

Slaton Floral
SI a ton-Post Highway Phone 489.
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Ison, 
iter attend- 
ic program

proce

ice

W e  Have A ll the latest Hits on

COLUMBIA RECORDS

to

Lindsey-Lubbock
Starting Sunday 4 D A Y S  4

With

"iU iam  I’oi

in

T IIR IU i* what he
wants. *1 he big kick
uf Mtak•tig thnomnd*
on a Ur'n of a card.
1 nxury 1i* w hat his wife
rets. ||lut she wants
1«»e . If, cheat* her.

MEIER M USIC COMPANY
1008 Broadway Lubbock, Texas

Ih w oo o m m

Scr how I hr luvr^hi*,.
P thc

TAILOR SHOP
Telephone No. 58

.................................................M l m i M M M H I H 4 i

•*r»rfl’* mcMt (MjIuhrsJ
•ctwr in hi« fir»t •(«,* 
ring rule!

ITH

tion \| *

Church and Sunday School at Posey 
I Sunday.

ipbe 11 and j ,\t Taylor, L. E. Simms and Ivy 
to Slaton Griffin all went to Roswell, New Mex- 
cvents of jC() |n8( week.

I G. P. Purkhill has built a new hen 
end with house, and C. W. F’alkenberg and II.! ty 

llison of jj Phillips have 
houses.

ily spent | jVy Griffin and Julius ------ , — ..... ........... — --------- ,
made a business trip to Lovelland 1930, then and there to answer a peti 
Tuesday. Mildred Hurley spent Sat- tion filed in said Court on the 21st day 
unlay night with Agnes Grawunder. | of March, A. D. 1930 in a suit, num- 

Mrs. J. A. Cooksey visited her nieces l>ered on the docket of Said Court No. 
at the Sanitarium Thursday. They 1115, wherein Thurber Brick Co., a 

, are Dorothy Jack and Catherine Ann corporation, is Plaintiff, and John 
er' Bartlett from Southland. j Clymer, C. ('. Hoffman, Jr., William

L. G. Bailey and family spent the Howard Hoffman, Mrs. Frances 
lips visited WOL,k c,nt] ak McCaulley visiting friends Douglas and husband, Richard L. 
(Itday night nn(j ,datives. Douglas, and C. C. Hoffman, Jr. nnd

ilv snout Mrs. F’. E. Minnsen nnd daughter'Richard L. Douglas as Executors of 
visited the Widdington children Sat-, the Will o f Mrs. Wilholmina P. Hoff- 

I unlay afternoon. man, deceased, are Defendants, and
J. R. Hall and family visited the J.' aid petition nlleging that the City of 

S. Carter family Sunday. Slaton, Texas, u municipal corpora-
Tho C. Z. Fine family went to Lub- tion, by on!inance, after election, on 

bock Sunday to church. , Nov. 17. 1925, adopted the benefits of
Ixjuis Hayes and wife spent Wed- j the State Paving Lien law, Chap. 9, 

nesdny in the E. II. Hoff family. Title 2S, R. S. 1925, and thereafter 
Mrs. Tate and son Luther of Sla- under contract with L. II. Howard, 

ton visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rich- said Howard Improved Isit 5, Block 93, 
nrdson Sunday. Original Town of Slaton, Lubbock

J. S. Carter and family visited C.
E. Creel and family o f Lubbock Sat
urday.

Edgar Hazlip and David Simms 
spent Sunday with the Cooksey Ixiys.

Mrs. Ross Prather is quite sick at 
this writing.

. , i M. H. Edgar and family spent Wcd-
ik end with ne8liav nigj,t in the J. S. Curter home, 

rs. a -  Miss Inez Agee and Joe Schramm
,,  visited friends in Lubbock Sunday af-

iy, Mr. and ternoon
family, Wil-

Mrs. I ■■■■- 1 — ■ - ---- ------- '  "T -------------- -

< >
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County, Texas, by jwiving and improv
ing Panhandle Avenue and Lubbock 
St. on which said lot ubutts, in accord-
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Life Insurance
SEE

G. W . Bownds
At First State Rank

•WE
tr ifles , can’t bfT

th a t ch lld f® .f
» e r !  ♦ ti l  1

HOOD & SIR ASSER
L U M B E R

Your Business Will Be Appreciated. 
Phone 65 Slaton

Quiet running, tliev cut 
w ith ve lvety  smoothness— 
makes lawn mowing a pleas
ure. Built to g ivo years ot 
fa ith fu l service.

A S K  TO  SEF. O NE OP TH E S E  M O W ERS

W ORLEY HARDW ARE
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unco with the specifications therefor, | 
which work said city accepted, und c 
on Dec. 10, 1020, issued to said How- c 
nrcl Certificates o f Special Assess-', 
m »nt Nos. 28 and 07, against C. C. ! 
Hoffman, now deceased, who owned n 
said property at time of fixing suid 1 
paving liens thereon. By virtue of; 
said ordinances ami proceedings of s 
said city, said L. H. H oward acquired i 
under tiie law a valid first lien on said , 
property to secure payment of the • 
cost o f such improvements. Certifi- I 
cate No. 28 was issued for $278.97, the 
cost of paving abutting on said lot on 1 
Panhandle Ave., and Certificate No.
(57 was issued for $510.35, the cost o f ' 
paving abetting on said lot on Lub-| 
bock St., each Certificate payable in 
six annual installments, on Dec. 10th | 
each year, beginning Dec. 10, 1920,
and provided for 8% per annum inter
est thereon, payable annually, and rea
sonable attorney’s fees, if incurred.

The installments on each Certificate 
maturing December 10th o f the years 
1926, 1927, 1928 and 1929 were not 
paid at maturity, hut same and all 
accrued interest on both certificates 
remain unpaid and in default.

P la intiff by projwr transfer for 
value became und now is the owner 
and holder o f said certificates, and 
has declared all of l>oth certificates

thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given 1 nder mj Band and the Seal 
of said Court, at office in Lubbock, 
Texas, this, the 21st day of March, A. 
D. 1980.ml for gonorii 

iw and equity 
Herein Kail 

aid Court, at 
lur term, this

i>t, but have beforo 
h aforesaid next reg- 
vrit witli your return

FLORA ATCHISON, Clerk, 
District Courts. Lubbock County.

35-4t,
Nlrs. It. II Todd, President. Mrs. .1. 

S. Harrell, Vice Pres., Mrs. Oscar 
Killian, Secretary. Mrs. Harry Fry, 
Treasurer. These new officers will 
take charge at the next meeting, to 
be held Wednesday. May 7th.

Mrs. .1. A. Taylor went to Lubbock 
Thursday night to nurse her sister 
Mrs. A. L. Williams who is sick with 
pneumonia.

Edith Richardson and nieces May 
and Helen visited in the Clay Richard
son home Sunday afternoon.

Weldon Stevenson und fumily visit
ed in the L. K. Simms home Sunday 
afternoon.
A Hone Cooksey and Theresa Taylor 
ate dinner with Myrel Carter Sunduy.

Willie and Helen Wilke, Erna and 
Monroe Minnsen went to Posey Sun
day night to attend choir practice.

6. A. Mutthous und family spent 
Sunday with Fred Foster and family 
of Posey. Adolph Wilke und fam ily 
of Southland viHited in the F. E. Minn
sen home Sunday.

New Hojk1 placed third in the Ru
ral schools in the Interscholastic 
League meet held at Slnton h riday 
and Saturday.

Rev. Zcrchus o f Posey spent Tuesday 
night in the O. A. Muttheus home.

F. E. Minnsen und w ife spent Sun- 
duv night with the L. W. Wilke fam-

Hasham 
fternoon 
liter the 
tic home I 
jtil the

Mr. and MrH. Alton Young spent 
Sunday in Floydnda visiting rela
tives.

Oscar Korn and D. K. Tudor, both 
o f Dullus, transacted business here tho 
first of the week. Mr. Korn is owner 
o f the 0. K. Theatres in this city.

Buss Williams, of Lubbock, spent 
the week-end in Slaton with homefolks 
und friends.

Kwcnt to 
Rend the 
. Pates, J. 
fRuby und 
iLemmons

Bladder Irregular?
I f  functional Bladder Irritation dis- 

turbs your sleep, or causes Burning 
or Itching Sensation, Backache, Leg 
Puins, or muscular aches, making you 
feel tired, depressed, and discouraged, 
why not try tho Cystex 48 Hour Test? 
Don’t give up. Get Cystex today. Put 
it to the test. Sou for yourself how 
quickly it works and what it docs. 
Money hack if it doesn’t bring quick 
improvement, and satisfy you com
pletely. Try  Cystex today. Only GOc. 
Cntching Drug Store.

NO. I

| who have 
I  mother 
i  to their
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.shcraft’s

Mr. and Mrs. Cluy Richurdson enter- 
tnined the following Sunday, tho fam
ilies o f Bob Goode, Clyde Mote, Ixiuie 
Mote, and 11. L. Mote all o f the Wood- 
row Community.

Miss Frances Stewart, L. C. Boyd, 
Jr. and family spent Sunday afternoon 
with Curtis Boyd and wife.

F. E. Minnsen and family attended 
Church and Sunday School at Posey 
Sunday.

J. A. Taylor, L. E. Simms und Ivy 
Griffin all went to Roswell, New Mex
ico last week.

G. P. Parkhill has built a new ben 
house, and C. W. Falkenberg and II. 
B. Phillips have built new brooder1
houses.

Ivy Griffin and Julius McElyea 
made a business trip to Levelland 
Tuesday. Mildred Hurley spent Sat
urday night with Agnes Grawundcr. !

Mrs. J. A. Cooksey visited her nieces 
at the Sanitarium Thursday. They 
are Dorothy Jack and Catherine Ann 
Bartlett from Southland.

L. G. Bailey and family spent tho 
week end at McCaulley visiting friends 
and relatives.

Mrs. F. E. Minnsen and daughter! 
visited the Widdington children Sat-! 
urdny afternoon.

J. R. Hall and fam ily visited the J. 
S. Carter family Sunday.

The C. Z. Fine family went to Lub
bock Sunday to church.

Ixrnis Hayes and w ife spent Wed
nesday in the E. II. E o ff family.

Mrs. Tate and son Luther of Sla
ton visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rich
ardson Sunday.

J. S. Carter and family visited C. 
K. Creel and fam ily o f Lubbock Sat
urday.

Edgar Iluzlip and David Simms 
spent Sunday with the Cooksey boys.

Mrs. Ross Prather is quite sick at 
this writing.

M. H. Edgar and family spent Wed
nesday night in the J. S. Carter home.

Miss Inez Agee and Joe Schramm 
visited friends in Lubbock Sunday a f
ternoon.

To work without saving part of your income 

LOST; it is opportunity lost.

Are YOU one of these money losers?

is MONEY

■fortune to
I  rock last! 
inode four
It dressed, 
pdny with

Lubbock County—Greeting:
You arc Hereby Commanded to sum -; 

mon John Clyincr, by making publica-; 
lion o f this Citation once in each week 
for four successive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your County, to ap
pear at the next regular term of the 
72nd District Court o f Lubbock Coun
ty, to bo hidden at the Court House 
thereof, in Lubbock, Texas, on th ei 
fourth Monday in May, A. D. 1930, the 
same being the 20th day o f May, A. I). 
1930, then and there to answer a peti
tion filed in suid Court on the 21st day 
of March. A. D. 1930 in a suit, num- 
liorod on the docket of Saul Court No. 
1115, wherein Thurber Brick Co., a 
corjH>ration, is Plaintiff, and John 
Clymer, C. C. Hoffman, Jr., William 
Howard Hoffman. Mrs. Frances 
Douglas and husband, Richard L. 
Douglas, and C. C. Hoffman, Jr. and 
Richard L. Douglas as Executors of 
the W ill o f Mrs. Wilhelmina P. H off
man, deceased, are Defendants, and 
said petition alleging that the City of 
Slaton, Texas, a municipal corpora
tion, by ordinance, after election, on 
Nov, 17. 1925, adopted the benefits of 
the State Paving Lien law, Chap. 9, 
T itle 2S, R. S. 1925, and thereafter 
under contract with L. II. Howard, 
said Howard improved I/it 5, Block 93, 
Original Town of Slaton, Lubbock 
County, Texas, by paving and improv
ing Panhandle Avenue and Lubbock 
St. on which said lot abutts, in accord-

SLATON STATE BANK
Let’s Diversify 

SLATO N, TEXAS
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Life Insurance
SEE

G. W . Bownds
At First State Bank
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LU M B ER

Your Business Will Be Appreciated. 
Phone 65 Slaton
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^Draught. Lawn MowerYour
(ht to tho
aro con- 
not long 
ig around

KE E P  your lawn beautifu l 
w ith  one o f these new, 

easy-running, l o n g - la s t in g  
lawn mowers.

Quiet running, thev cut 
w ith  v e lve ty  smoothness—  
makes lawn m owing a nlea-s- 
ure. Built to g ive  years o f 
fa ith fu l service.

S T Y L E S

M O N A R C H
C A P I T O L
S P R IN G F IE L D
L IN C O L N
SAN G AM O

I liavo ro- 
Mrom tho 
Vegoti^ilo 
tho gen

ii MO FORK QUARTERSHOU LDER- POI ND

O N E  OF T H E S E  M O W E R S

FRESH PORK -POI ND

ir.STtON,
INl'.SS
ul.l
r*. r...

S i
Wk RSQk Pure Cane-C

l i M  foib.Umil 1
"loth ftps Mk

o l b s -

BLUE

SYRUP
BRER RABBIT GALLON

. 7 6 MALT
HI.I E RIBBON—CAN

.4 9

JELLO
.1 PACKAGES

.2 5
CALI MET- ONE POI ND —PAN FREE

BAKING POWDER ,2 5

C O
RA H Tender Sm

RN r
, e e t  - f l  A10c

AUTO—NO. 2 1-2 CAN

PEACHES . 1 8 BRAN
POST—PACKAGE

. 1 1

PEARS
PREMB— NO. 2 CAN

.2 3 COCOi
HKRSHEY—1 POUND

.2 8

T o i n a t o e s  r 10c
LIHIIY’S—NO. 2 1-2 CAN

APPLE BUTTER .2 3
HAPPY VALE—NO. 1 TALL

SALMON . 1 6

S O . HP r , ?  39c
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Wilson Citizens
A re  Beautifying 

School Grounds

The citizens of Wilson anil the sur- j 
rounding community voluntarily of
fered their services last Tuesday to 
the Parent-Teachers Association for 
an all-day working to beautify the 
school grounds, which was landscaped 
by the Landscape Artist at the Texas 
Tech.

The P. T. A. furnished $100 to buy 
trees, evergreens and pay for the land
scaping, and the school bourd donated 
an additional $100 for the building of 
more sidewalks. A beautiful plan was 
secured and with the ever ready re- 
spend o f the progressive men and 
women to a call of civic improvement, 
the day was well spent in hurd labor 
with digging, plowing, building and 
such like. The ladies furnished a 
splendid meal which was served in the 
Home Economics Department.

A t one o’clock the entire school and 
patrons met in the auditorium for a 
short, but interesting program. Su
perintendent A. L. Faubion introduced 
the visitors and speakers on the pro
gram, which included County super
intendent H. C. Caveness, C. C. W il
liams, secretary o f Tahoka Chamber 
of Commerce, County Attorney Nel
son, all of Tahoka. Each made intcr- 
rating talks commending Mr. Faubion 
and his faculty, board members and 
P. T. A. for the splendid record the 
Wilson School is making; remarking 
that the large attendance of patrons 
and their interest in the school was 
proof enough of the organized com
munity spirit.

Mrs. H. B. Crosby, president of the 
P. T. A., responded in behalf of the 
r .  T. A. in appreciation for the won
derful support o f the patrons.

When completed, the school grounds 
of the Wilson Public School will be a 
credit to the town and among the best 
on the Plains.

Wilson Cemetery 
W as Improved By 

A ll-Day  Working
— c—

Although the Wilson Cemetery is 
now and only ten graves are now 
there, the people of Wilson are tak
ing an active interest in the beautifi
cation.

Lust Thursday the community re
sponded to a cull from the Board of 
Directors of the Cemetery Association 
for an all-day working. An estimate 
of one hundred and twenty-five were 
present.

Mr. L. Lumsden had previously so
licited a donation and the generous 
sum of $200 was received, for the 
erecting of a windmill und tank, piping 
and hydrants, building tools, shrubs, 
trees, etc. He also received the ser
vices of Mr. Sylvon Sanders, of Lub
bock, to landscape the plot, which is 
very beautiful, and something to bo 
proud of.

1/oads of rocks were hauled to out
line the flower beds and driveways, 
tractors, plow's, teams, hoes and picks 
were wielded by both men and women 
in their progressive community spirit 
und civic pride.

A bountiful dinner was spread at 
noon and enjoyed by the willing work
ers.

The Board o f Directors consisting 
of Mrs. L. Lumsden, Mrs. Frank 
Crews, Messers. John Hamilton, John 
Hamilton, John Heck and Gus Nic- 
man expressed their gratitude to the 
entire community for their willingness 
and response to this worthy cause.

Slatonite Want Ads bring results.

SSlnfAntta TTVIrlnV, Anvil :t 1

When the politicians won’t talk, 
their condition must be as serious as 
that of the boy who won’t eat.

Of course you’ve heard about the 
unfortunate parachute jumper who 
took n drop too much.

Automobile Loans
We make monthly installment 
loans on autos. Will take up 
your loan, advance more mo
ney; reduce payments. Strictly 
confidential and courteous treat
ment.

Pember Insurance 
Agency.

Post Office Building Phono 166 
Slaton, Texus

H AVE  Y O U R  S H E E T  METAL W O R K  
D O N E  BY E X P E R T S

Orders Promptly Filled— Work Guaran
teed. Tanks, Troughs, Suctions, etc.

LILES SHEET METAL WORKS
165 N. Panhandle Ave. Phone 195

All Smiles! . . . There's a reason,

of course . . .

They Trade at

0 . Z . B A LL &  CO.
W e  know they are receiving new spring 
and summer merchandise for we see it in 
their window and on display in the store.

“That Dress the Men Who Care.”

A  Sidewalk Observer

To the voters of Lubbock cou 
wish at this time to announce 
candidacy, for the office of t 
Clerk, o f Lubbock County, subj 
the Democratic Primary, to be held on 
July 20, 11KJ0. 1 have been a resident
of Lubbock county for the past 13 
years. 1 came to this county from 
Austin, Travis county, Texas, at 
which place I was engaged in the bar
ber business, and entered that business 
in Lubbock, for the first five years. 
A fter which time 1 have been engaged 
in the real estate business, which has 
been practically 9 years.

I wish to state that this is my first 
time to ask for any public office, and 
if elected I will do my utmost to fill 
that office with credit to myself und 
the county nt large. 1 have carried 
a Union card for 29 straight years.

I will appreciate the good offices of 
the voters in giving me support, and 
will try and see as many as possible 
before the primary.

Courteously yours,
Ed D. Allen.

Dear Parent;1 
the remaining 
ifty cents jut 
i-e u week, cm 
y, Thanking 
in the music, 
oacher. Mm.

C<H-nnnugl

Wilbur Napps, Walter McAtee and 
Bill Huckabay spent Sunday in Sny
der.

at the County Meet won ior 
’ounty Championship for class 
s. Our school will Ih* in Class 
year anil the other schools in 
ss will have to hustle, 
were 36 present at Sunday 

school with an offering of $1.77. A 
goodly crowd was present at the 
Singing on Sunday night.

Warren Grant spent Sunday mom 
ing in Lorenzo.

N’eoma Ledford was a* Shallownter 
for the singing Convention on Sun
day,

Visitors nt C C. Houchinn’ Sunday 
were: Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Pecker, I.
K. Kuy, Mr. and Mrs. Butler, S. H. 
Ferguson and 1). S. Kucker.

Albert Kucker spent Sunday with 
Floyce Kucker and attended the sing
ing Sunday night at McCIung.

Mr. Adolph and Miss Freda Walter 
and Walter Shroeder visited In the 
home of Nellie Weatherford Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Cooanaugher makes the fol-

Ithcrfonl attended the 
Robertson Sunday after.

rsman: »‘i»esc shirts simply
nt the laundry, air. 

tomer: i know. I ’ve hud aotne
back with their aide* split.

Phi

State AccreditedBaby Chid
A L L  BREEDS  

G E T  O U R  PRICES

Progressive Hatch
♦ . A a  ̂ a aa > . ,  ̂A .
4-i

Let Us
Save Y ou

eek Onli
S T A N D A R D  G U A R A N T E F . ™ “ 1

30x3 Country Road
Tire

Red
Tube

$3.92 .80
30x3i Regular Country Road 4.24 .90
30x3£ Extra Size Country Road 4.48 .90

i 29x4.40 Country Road 5.04 1.25
29x4.50 Country Road 5.52 1.25
30x4.50 Country Road 5.60 1.35
30x4.50 Special 5.00 1.35

;! 28x4.75 Country Road 6.56 1 35
31x5.25 Country Road 8.76 1 75
33x6.00 Country Road 10.88 2.40

Now  is the time 

shoe up the old fare] 

car at a very lowed 

for y o u r  vacate 

trips.

W e  have a compifj 

line of accesson 

gas, oils and grea$

F o u lly  G u a r a n t e e d ,
First Line Casings and Tubes in Gold Bond and McClaren Tires, i 

guaranteed against blowouts, cuts and all road hazards. All g o  on salt

AX COSX
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY. SPECIAL PRICES START

Saturday, April 5 and Closes Saturday, April
These Special Low Prices are at the old Smith Service Station and 
Auto Supply Co.

B P P L f  (
OF SLAT ON, Incorporated 

Store N o .l Store No.l
Corner 9th and Lynn ^  “ ' id - l '1Corner 9th am
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W i  _____________^  rar
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a convictc 
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see him—

country, ho can't bo burgling T »f-  »  » l « l  cupboard t,..toned with *  Bprtnf | Mr. |,„y ,

No, no, 1 don’t mean curious souvenirs which Danty had) j Iuyiu>lhand leave you? ino, no, i uuu t mv.... v....— . .. ---------
that. I know why ho left you. But collected the cupboard was in such j "]** 1,1
why did you suddenly leave him flat? disorder as only a man without moth-,1’ " ’1 ' ‘ 11
I don't know that; I'll bet your hUB- od could create. On the third shelf ' ,'
band doesn’t know that. Only you he found n wooden box, the lock o f <‘".n
know— and Danty. 1 guess Danty which he forced. There were papors] . 11 * Ul
* — " l here bundles o f letters tied up with " as ., . , , . . * . t am iroiru

hits of old string—-there
am gouq 

barge j
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undlo did not interest nncC(»» 
sight of the writing on ,sho 

i’neo went gray. He (.aU(.|,t j

'v n.
She was silent; but she realized at shoe-laces 

that moment just why she bad not do- was nothing romantic in Danty’s dis- 
.stroyod Ilex’# last note. She had kept position. I 1 s*. ‘
it to show Luke some day, and demand The first I 
from him the explanation she should bjMlt :\t tin 
have asked for when it canto to her. It t|u, , j 
was her justification -the only one 
she could have for her conduct.

“ That is an extraordinary request 
for a stranger to make, Mr. Haynes, s]c 
and I don’t know whether to enlighten

not-”  Ai
oo

brought tho box 
and sat down, i 
t ‘ r-, glanced at
slowly and deli!

into the dining-room 
end three o f tho le t-] 
tho others, and very 
. lately tied them up

you or ____
She stood for a moment silent, and’ rtcni), 0f  pnpw oxaetlv the size of that 

then, turning abruptly, walked out of ,,n which Rex had written his last
the room. Haynes picked up his hat message. He took it out yes
from the floor and rose, thinking tho was scrawled in tho same

view was at nn end. But in three j B u t  the message was unintclli-

it '
handwrit-

t, belioving 
o Spain, dis- 
Jy loves him 
jikers nil tho 
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{underworld a- 
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iyery, two men 
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m Australia. 
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■rows both men
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»lor npartment 
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The police be
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Jlf in nn inner 
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T license in his 
lintely suspect 
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by the state- 
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minutes she was back again with a lit- ( 
tie envelope in her hand.

"I'm  telling you something that no
body knows but me and Mr. Morell,” i 
she said. "When my poor brother 
shot himself, this note was found in
his room.”  j

fcrho took from the envelope two
telephone slips and passed them to Rex had left. With the e

gible. It ran:
Danty Morell. The man is a 

common swindler. 1 was warned 
against him by -
And then in a fish he realized. He 

had nn extraordinary memory, and 
could repeat almost word for word 
the supposedly complete message

words

him. Gunner Haynes read:
Margaret darling, 1 have lost. 

For months 1 have been gambling. 
Today 1 took a desperate step on 
tho advice o f Luke Mmldison. Ho 
has led me to ruin— money is his 
god. I beg o f you not to trust 
him. Ho has led me from one act 
o f fully to another. God bless 
you.

Rex.
He read it twice and then looked Up. 
"Is this your brother’s

added it would have read:
Margaret darling, I have lost. 

For months I have been gambling. 
Today 1 took a desperate step on 
the advice o f Danty Morell. The 
man is a common swindler. I was 
warned against him by Luke Mad- 
dison. He has led me to rein 
money is his god. I beg of you not 
to trust him. He has led me from 
one act of folly to another 
That was it! Danty had found that

"Orgato:
(iron

Me.

AB1L 
Wheeler] 
mer, livi 
thusiasti 
(Argota 
cause h' 
benefits 
years' st 

" I t ’s t 
wife nn< 
stomach 
seemed 
digested 
meals g 
< xperien 
in tiie p 
a lot of

handwrit- the first and Inst o f those scraps made 
m g?" | a complete message; he had put tho

She nodded. I second in his pocket (it still boro
"Could you swear to it? "  marks of being screwed up).
"Yes, I ’m sure it’s his. I ’ve had • » •

hundreds o f penciled notes from him, it came as something in the nature 
and I couldn't possibly be mistaken.” : of n shock to Margaret Mnddison to 

“ Who found it? "  discover how completely changed were
“ Mr. Morell found it in Box’s room, her feelings toward the man with 

Poor, dear Rex had n servant, a very whom she had passed through stages 
trustworthy man, and lie saw the note ()f toleration to liking, and from lik- 
before Mr. Morell put it in his pock-] ing to a sort of passive affection, and 
et- ” j  from that again, in tho cataclysmic

“ He didn't read it, of course?” sug- revolution of feeling that her broth- 
gested the Gunner. "The servant, I er’s death had brought about, to the 
mean?” J bitterest loathing.

"I don't think so. He only saw tho For the first time in her life Mar-
note, and Mr. Morell hide it.”

The Gunner had an amazing mem
ory. He could front that moment

garet was in love, and in love with 
something which was neither a mem
ory nor an idea, but something which

have repeated every word in the letter] was to her as real us her own hand, 
-there was no need for him to take She had gained that sense of possos- 

and he handed it back to the ion which is the w ife ’s own sense— an
| understanding o f her obligations. She 
i could not afford to waste time in re- 

No man wasted less time or effort grots at the amazing follies and wick- 
than Gunner Haynes. His method re- ed errors o f the past: in the days that 
presented the very economy of labor.] followed her mind was occupied with

a copy 
girl.

He was satisfied that Connor had car
ried away his victim, but was wrong 
when he associated Danty Morell 
with the abduction.

schemes for helping him out of the 
morass in which he struggled.

She did not hour from Gunner 
Haynes, although she stayed up until |

Ho called upon Connor but was told nearly two o’clock the next morning, | 
vaguely that the man hud gone into having the telephone switched through 
tiie country. He did not attempt to to her bedside. Nor did the next day 
seek an interview with Danty Morell,' bring news. She was out when Danty 
but after a day spent in n vain search called, and having no occasion to go 
of Connor’s wharf, made his way to to her check l>ook, she did not discov- 
Half Moon Street, watched the hoiwsjur his theft.
until he saw first Danty and then Pi A fter she discovered it, she culled 
Coles leave. To get into Danty’s flutjon him.
was a very simple matter- a key Danton heard her voice and was 
blank, a piece of lnmphlnck, a quar-j coming across the hall to meet her ho
ler of an hour spent in Green Park fore the door was closed, 
filing the soft metal, procured him an "This is an unexpected pleasure, 
entrance. j Margaret,” he said. “ Is anything

Once inside tho fla t he proceeded at j wrong ? 
his leisure. He was not nt all anxious did not answer until she was

in his room.
"Before l tell you -why I ’ve come," 

she said, " I  think it is only fair that 
you should know I have loft instruc
tions that unless I um back in my 
house in three-quarters of an hour my 
butler will ring up Mr. Bird and tell 
him where I have gone.”

He frowned at this.

at tho thought of Dnnty's return. His 
hatred of Morell was in one sense il
logical. They had been friends nnd 
partners, though he had lost sight of 
the man and the partnership had bro
ken off. He had no direct proof of the 
duplicitly he suspected. Gunner 
Haynes had loved that feuthor-head- 
od little wife o f his, nnd when she had 
disappeared, never to become more to I “ What's tho idea?" he asked hnrsh- 
tiini Minn n iwnni in n wnrkhouso1 !>'• “ That’s an extraordinary way to

lakes Luke to his 
from him the 
hated him was 
ed him for bar 

Then Haynes 
yet and offers to 
|r husband.
&TH THE STORY
ran.
! Spain. I f  a man's 
be in London, can 

, gentleman at large 
mg hikes through

him than n record in a workhouso 
register, a tremendous part of his life 
had been cut away from him. Ho 
might suspect Danty as the cause of 
his agony: ho had no clear evidence 
that the story the man had told was 
untrue.

Danty had said the girl had disap-! 
pea red, and that he was ignorant of 
her whereabouts as her husband. Yet, 
for all this, the suspiciqn in Gunner 
Haynes' mind amounted to a certain
ty. He was a just man, and so long 
as that proof was missing, Danty 
Morell would come to no harm.

He made a quick but thorough ex
amination of the two rooms. Thore 
were letters which had to be scanned, 
pockethook* to investigate, drawers to 
be opened and searched, but in none of 
these did Haynes find the slightest 
clue to Luke Maddisons present place 
of imprisonment. He did find the note 
which Connor had scribbled, giving the 
address where Luke was staying, but 
no more. There remained only the 
safe, which was not so much a safe as

ly. "That’s an extraordinary way 
bchavo— why the dickens shouldn’t you 
Ik* back in three-quarters of an hour?”  

"Where are the remainder of thoso 
checks that you stoic from my check 
book when you cnlled the other day?” 
she asked.

She saw his face go red.
"I don’t know what yyu mean,”  he 

said loudly. " I  steal checks? What 
nonsense you’re talking— ”

"You came into my house and you 
were in my sitting room long enough 
to extract ten checks. One of them 
was brought to the bank today, made 
out in Luke's name and signed by 
him. On my Instructions the check 
was not honored.”

The color left his face 
"N ot honored?” he stammered, and 

in his embarrassment he betrayed his 
share of the guilt-”

"I'm  less interested in the check 
than in my husband.”  she said quiet
ly. "Where is he?"

He strove vainly to recover his self 
possession and forced a smile.
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“ Really, my dear glrj he began. to the bottom where we could eat 
“ You'll uddrcss nu* us Mr*. Maddl- whnt we wanted, without suffering 

son, if you have to address me as any- afterwards. My wife suffered y*r- 
thhuf," she said. “ I want you to re- ribly from gus forming on her stoin- 
tern those checks; 1 want you ulso to uch, and would have u full blouted up 
tell me exactly where Luke is." j feeling. 1 had a bad case o f constipa-

“ As fur us I know, he's staying with tion. 
a convicted thief numed Haynes,”  thee “ Orgatone (Argotane) wus udver* 
man answered roughly, and to his sur- Used so highly wo decided to try it. 
prise she nodded. Well, we curtuinly ure greatly im-

” 1 thought ho, too. I went down to proved in every respect since taking 
see him— but he had gone. 1 think'Orgatone (Argotane). Wo both have 

I Mr. Haynes was surprised to find n fine appetite now, and our food di- 
j that he had gone, and I ’m only now goats properly and we aren’t bothered 
| understanding that Luke did not go of with crumping or pains afterwards, 
j his own free will. Then 1 thought he My w ife isn’t bothered with gas form

ing anymore, in fact it has done both 
of us more good than anything we 
have ever taken, and we feel better 
than we have in several months. Or
gatone (Argotane) is a wonderful 
medicine und lias been u great bene
fit to both of us.”

Genuine Argotane may be bought 
in Slaton at the Teague Drug Co.

Adv.

.I.MENT
Mrs. C. I'1. Anderson und daughter, 

Claudia, left this week for San An
tonio where Claudia will receive 
treatments for several weeks.

the country, he can’t be burgling Tnf- a steel cupboard fastened with a spring 
fanny's or getting himself mixed up lock—-the type 
with Connor.

"Now, Mrs. Maddison, I ’m going to 
ask you that impertinent question all 
over again: exactly why did your hus
band leave you? No, no, 1 don’t mean 
that. 1 know why he le ft you. Hut 
why did you suddenly leave him flat?
I don’t know that; I ’ ll bet your hus
band doesn’t know that. Only you 
know— and Danty. I guess Danty 
knows."

She was silent; hut she realized at 
that moment just why she had not de
stroyed Hex’s last note. She had kept 
it to show Luke some day, and demand 
from him the explanation she should 
have asked for when it came to her. It 
was her justification the only one (,|- 
she could have for her conduct. at

“ That is an extraordinary request t. • 
for a stranger to make, Mr. Haynes, sll 
and 1 don’t know whether to enlighten 
you or not.”

She stood for a moment silent, and 
then, turning abruptly, walked out of 
the room. Haynes picked up his hat 
from the floor and rose, thinking the 
interview was at an end. Hut in three 
minutes she was back again with a lit
tle envelope in her hand.

“ I ’m telling you something that no
body knows but me and Mr. Morell,”  
she said. “ When my poor brother 
shot himself, this note was found in

that is found in most 
To open this was a

minu •' patient work.! 
four •shelves and each! 

was crowded with letters, bills, and 
curious souvenirs which Danty had 
collected -the clipboard was in such 
disorder a only a man without meth
od could create. On the third shelf 
he found a wooden box, the lock of 
which he forced. There were papers 
hen bundles o f letters tied r.p with 
thoe-lnce.i, hits o f old string -there 
was nothing romantic in Danty’s dis
position.

The first bundle did not interest 
him. A t the sight o f the writing on 
the • :ond h face went gray. He

pithy bank
et Iicferrc, 
pdintoly af-
Cr ho has 
I  money to 
et him have 
led into obli- 
l«t she mar- 
jpe for tho 
t Rex, who 
led by Mad- 
penows that 
> had forged 
to a large 
HO tile Loa
things over 
tried Lowing 
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iight tli box into the dinm; room
ELcNwiig amt 
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Mou , for two 
pc finds he is 
pth.”  IIo do- 
inanie, trust- 
jwn beard for 
Drs gnng apolo- 
kke in attack- 
|g a room for 
Fnieets Jean 
»  to drive her 
les this and 
fogly involved

and very 
them up 
the box.

- he did ■> he caught sight of a 
rap o f paper exactly the size of that 
i which Rex had written his last 
essnge. lie  took it out -yes, it 
as scrawled in the same hnndwrit- 
g. Hut the message was unintclli- 
hie. It ran:

Danty Morell. The man is a 
common swindler. 1 was warned 
against him by
And then in a fish ho realized. Ho 

had an extraordinary memory, and 
could repeat almost word for word 
the .supposedly complete message 
Ilex had left. With these words 
Added it would have read:

Margaret darling, I have lost. 
For months I have been gambling. 
Today I took a desperate step on 
the advice o f Danty Morell. The 
man is a common swindler. I was 
warned against him by Luke Mad
dison. He has led me to rojn 
money is his god. 1 hog o f you not 
to trust him. He has led me from 
one act of folly to another 
That was it! Danty had found that 

the first and last o f those scraps made 
a complete message; he had put tho 
second in his pocket (it still boro 
marks of being screwed up).

oe ///oreOrgatone (A rgotane) Ha 
Great Hcncfit to My V 

Me. and We Both I eel 
Says Abilene Mai 'S/rarJua/wn P

Uld when the world was young, but never 
owned or worn, there is a Virgin Diamond 
waiting to adorn the finger of some Sweot 
Girl Graduate. Direct from tho mines, free 
from any taint of post associations, Cer
tified Virgin Diamonds oto truly tho appro
priate gift. O f guaranteed quality, at 
standard prices, gonuino Virgin Diamonds 

aro sold exclusively through 
AUTHORIZED VIRGIN DIAMOND DEALERS

A B ILE N E , March Hi. Mr. W. M. 
Wheeler, well known local man. a fa r
mer, living on rural route .1, is en
thusiastic in his praise o f Orgatone 
(A rgotane), the new medicine, be
cause he ami his w ife have received 
benefits and relief from troubles of 
years’ standing.

“ It ’s true," lie continued, "Both my 
wife and 1 have been bothered with 
stomach trouble, for quite awhile. It 
seemed that none o f the food we ate 
digested properly, invariably after 
meals gas would form and we would 
experience severe pains and crumps 
in the pit o f our stomachs. We took 
a lot o f medicine but just couldn't got

got, behoving 
l ie  Spain, dis- 
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hut after a day spent in a vain search ] called, and having no occasion to go 
of Connor’s wharf, made his way to to her check I*ook, she did not discov- 
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SOLE OWNER

BUNCH

CARROTS S l'h
A L L  FI. \ VOR— PACKAG E

JELL -0 .09
BUNCH

M USTARD m
HKRSHKY— 1.5 LB. CAN

COCOA .09
HER HOUND

BANANAS M '/ i
MORTON— SH AKER— HKG.

SALT .09
LARG E S IZE — EACH

ORANGES .05
SK INN ERS— HKG.

M ACAR O N I .09

6 BOXES

M A T CH E S .17
LIBB Y ’S 2 1-2 CAN

A PR IC O T S .29
15c— HKG.

SA LT IN ES .12
L IB B Y ’S— NO. 1 CAN

PE A R S .21
HER PAC KAG E

POST B R A N .12
RED— PITTE D —  NO. 2 CAN

CH E R R IE S 29.'■3V ,
PINTOS— POUND

BEAN S S l'k
NO. 2 CAN

TOM ATOES 19
FORK Q U AR TE R — POUND

STEAK .26
PER  POUND

B E E F  RO AST 19
PORK ADD&D— PER POUND

V E A L  L O A F .19
SLICED—POUND

B A C O N 29
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PAGE EIGHT The Slaton Slatonite, Friday, April 4. 1930.
Political Announcement

The Slatonite has been authorized 
to announce the following persons its 
candidates for public office, subject 
to the action of the Democratic Pri
mary July 20, 1930.

Dallas Lady 
Glad To Praise 

Famed Konjola
For District Clerk—

FLORA ATCHISON

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2-
J. T. PINKSTON, of Slaton.

( Re-election)

— o — -

Neuritis And Stomach Trouble.-, Soon 
Hanished By Power Of 

New Medicine.

For Tax Collector.- •

A. J. CLARK, of Lubbock. 
(Re-election)

For County Tax Assessor 

A. H. ELLIS
( Re-election)

For County Superintendent of School.

1 heart cavity caused that organ to boat 
wildly. Neuritis attacked my side 
and my right arm and shoulder Th< c 
puins were often so severe that I could 
not do my housework. 1 did not sleep 

1 at night and became very nervous.
"Konjola is fast bringing me back] 

j to heulth again. My stomach is in ex 
! cellent shape and 1 can eat almost 
[ anything without distress. The neu ; 
I ritis pains are gone, my sleep is nor- 
I rnal once again, and my nervous con-j 
j dition has greatly improved. I hul- 
always recommend Konjola to anyone 

'suffering ns I did.”
Konjola works w 'h the important 

functionary organs of the body, drives 
1 the poisons from the system and reg-

witl be held.
Every niombor and |>arent interest

ed are especially urged to bo present 
Reporter.

! a t  TUB I'lUSSBYTBRIAN CHURCH 
Sunday, April 0, 1930.
Subbath school meets 10 a TO. 
Morning worship 11 u.m.
Evening service 7:15 p.ni.
Next Sunday is the regular com

munion service and each member of 
tin- church Is urged to la* in place on 
this date.

The public has a cordial welcome at 
these services. The pastor will 
preach next Sunday morning on the 
theme. "The Communion fo Saints."i

NOTICE OF SVt.K OF REAL Ks 
| \TK l NDKR EXECUTION

TJIK STATE OF TE XAS:
County of Lubbock:

Whereas, by virtue of an execution 
issued out of the Justice's Court, Pro- 
oinct N'<> I. In and for Crosby County, 
Pvxns, on a judgement rendered in 
<uid court on the 7th day o f October, 
\ p. 1929, in favor of W H. May,-, 

and against O. D. Howard, No, 
on th* docket of said court, I did, on 
t* . 1 h .ia\ " f  'larch. A 1). 1930, at 
1 00 .’deck. I*. M., levy upon the fob 
»w mg dr cribcd tracts ami pared* of 
ir - ituuted in Lubbock County, Tex : 

■i I longing to the said O. I). How

m b
• !  ..’ +i

Cltv , t|*lOf aO_ * Hit |jj
• - A

1

eliminati
abundanl

t No Eight (it) in Bloc 
■three (73), in the Otig 
Slaton, Lubbock Counti

For C

Vto
.MRS. E. M. F ! ERA 1,1)

MRS. F. A. DREWRY IS HOSTESS would hefe me a it did,’ said Mi Kj M. Fitzgerald, 4683 Worth Street, 
Tho Bluebonnet Club met at the Dallas. ‘*My stomach gave me a 

homo of Mrs. F. A. Drewry in a reg- Sfreat deal of pain and trouble. Gas 
ular business and soeial meeting on accumulated in my stomach after 
Wednesday, March 20th. meals and the pressure against the

Committees were appointed to see — ■ --- ■ — .....
to buying and making our orphan’s 
spring clothing. A fter which the hos
tess served refreshments to the mem
bers and two guests, Mrs. K. H. Todd 
and Mrs. King.

The next meeting of the club will

CITY LOANS
On Choice Prooertv

DR. MARVIN ('. OVERTON. JN
H NILS

M l 1103

i i

1 ransfer and Storage

Daily Truck to Lubbock Long Hauls Our Specialty.
All Work Guaranteed.

Night Phone 278 J Day Phone 9!

Dr. L. B. Hodges
Veterinary Physician & Surgeon 

Lubbock, Texas 
123-Ave. 'I Phone .s29

COMPOUND
•or n ip

I l*Ol M IS

The Printsare the thing

Dr. F. w. Zachary
Genito rinarx Diseases.

107-9 Mvrici Bldg,
Lubbock, PORK & BEANS

FOR

’C

D. D. CROSS, M. D.
Surgeon and Consultant

Member Mercy Hospital Visit
ing Staff

Office Hours: 11 to 12 except
Sunday at Slaton Clinic

•i LOAVES

SunJ
April!

DOZEN

Paris says “ Prints”. and we sponsor
them in a collection enviable in color and  
pattern smarter than ever in fashion de
tails. l^arge prints, small prints, deep  
backgrounds or plain backgrounds.

I he Slaton Clinic

D. D. CROSS, M I). 
Surgery and Consultation

HEAR]

Kennel!!

DUS. SI AN DEFER A CANON 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

S H \DAMS, >1. I).

General Medicine

H. F. MILLER, M. 1).
tiencra] Medicine

' l  l IK " ,  MILLER. M. D.
General Medicine

:: IN  A  C O M P L E T E  S H O W I N G  O F  T H E
P O P U L A R  S I L H O U E T T E S

irk

4,95
DRESSES

9.75
14.75

PRINTED ENSEMBLE
13.75

THE ACORN STORE

LubbockSanitarium & Clinic
Hr. J, T. Krarfrr

Surgery and Consultation*
Ur J ~ . . . . .

o

f. Ilutchtnaon
I r. Ear Nose and Throat 

Hr M, ( Oirrton 
l Hseases of Children 
l*r J p I^tUmore 
General Medicine 
Hr F. It Malone 

Fvr Kar Nose and Throat 
Hr J ||. suie*

and Phyiio therapy 
,>r It I Maxwell 
General Medicine 
Dr R, L Power*

Obvetrlca and General Medicine 
Hr B j, R,»b,rU 

Uroiogy and General Medicine 
Dr '  * Rarle

A *nd laboratory
» r  V. W Roger*

Dentlaf
Dr John Dupree

Resident Physician 
C. K Hunt 

Business Manairer

™ T lnlnt *-'*<*>'taTih I* «n «r.
n **lth th» sanitarium

STICK CANDY
2 POUND BOX Harrell

b l u e  RIBBON

CAMPBELL'S—CAN
W H AT N|

n il ' l l

M ARKET SPECIALS
SHOULDER-POUND

PORK STEAK .27
RMIY BEEF- P o e n j)
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_  „ SLICED Pot \D

BREAKFASTBACON U1 IUIP*,
HliSlUi
URLHy

JESS SWINT’S f

Store
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Slaton
P U B L IS H E D  E V E R Y  F R ID A Y  IN  T H E  IN T E R ]

Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas. Friday,
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Tad Patterson and Louis Woods, ne
groes, were arrested Tuesday a few 
miles south o f Lubbock and confessed 
to stealing chickens in Lubbock re
cently and selling them to J. S. Well’s 
Grocery here last Saturday.

They gave their address at Lubbock.
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Thirty Slaton people attended the 
Panhandle Plains Dairy Show at 
Plninviow on Tuesday o f this week. 
The party was organised for the trip 
by the Slaton Chamber of Commerce. 
All those in the party wore Slaton 
badges and officially represented 
Slaton at the show that day.

Among those in the party were: E. 
R. iA*gg, W. H. Armes, Jess Swint, J. 
H. Brewer, L. A. Wilson, N. C. Dick
son, Mr. Cleveland, W. L. Jones, A. 
(3. Hanna, J. T. Pinkston, T. A. Wor
ley, Jr., Mr. Lavender, It. C. Ayres, L. 
J. Strubo, M. Coltharp, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Wilson, Jack Stalcup, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Tudor, W. P. Florence, 
and others.

The visitors said the dairy show 
was largely attended Tuesday and 
that the exhibits were very fine. They 
praised Plainview very highly for the 
manner in which tho show was being 
conducted, and said it was already 
evident that new buildings and other 
accommodations will be needed for fu
ture shows to be held there.

The Slaton party returned here late 
Tuesday afternoon.
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Chicken Thieves
Caught Tuesday

4

Thirty From Here 
Visit Dairy Show

Canvass Made of 
Results of Meet 
Held March 28,29

In a meeting held at Lubbock last 
Friday night, the Lubbock County In- 
torscholastic League committee can
vassed results of the county meet held 
here on March 28 and 29. The fo l
lowing winners of various places have 
been announced by L. T. Green, direc
tor-general o f the meet, who is super- 
ntendent of Slaton schools:

Slaton High School, all-round cham
pionship of Class A, scoring a total of 
190 points; Shallowater, all-round ti
tle for Class B, winning 103 points; 
Acuff, second .in Class B, with 90 
points; Hardy, first in Class C, total
ing 175 points; McClung, second in 
Class C, scoring 170 points; Slaton 
West Ward, first in ward division, 
scoring 145 points, and Shallowater 
ward school second, having 109 points.

First winners in each class will get 
trophies, furnished by the Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce, Mr. Green 
said. He also stated that the original 
report that Shallowater was the nil- 
round county champion was an erro
neous report, because such a title 
could not be granted to any school, 
due to the plan of competition between 
the various classes.

Beware of Impi
MARCH 28TH, 1930,

EDITOR OF THE SLATONITE, 

DEAR MR. RODERICK:

For the purpose of protecting t! 
community from imposters soliciting donution 
another and claiming to be endorsed by tho A 
to inform you and request thnt you give it j 
having the endorsement of tho American Leg 
able to present credentials signed by the Con 
the Adjutant of Luther Powers Post No. 438.

On Thursday morning four pc' 
women were in Slaton soliciting funds for th 
the World's War”  clniniing to have tho endort 
Chamber of Commerce nnd of tho American 
wns true; they did not have tho endorsement 
nnd it is for this ronson that the local post 
desires that you inform the public through th 
that any one claiming to he endorsed by the 
have credentials written on tho local post's st 
signatures of the Commander and Adjutant 
these credentials to produce upon demand, th

Thanking you for this and the 
shown this post by your esteemed paper, I a

Commander, Lut

ATTEST: L. A. Wilson, Adjutant.

Mrs. E. E. Culver and her two 
children, who were called to Dallas, 
owing to the illness of her sister, 
Mrs. E. .1. Johnson, visited at 
Fort Worth, returning home Satur
day.

Clean-Up Week 
Ends Saturday

J. It. l 
nia, was 
ii.g hand: 
has been 
six years 
improve™

The annual Spring Clean-Up Week 
in Slaton will end Saturday. City and 
Chamber o f Commerce officials are 
very anxious for every residence in 
Slaton to have a good record to show 
at the end of the week, they said 
Thursday.

I f  any residents have not yet done 
their cleaning up, they are urged to do 
so at once in order to help Slaton 
avoid dangerous diseases this Sum
mer, and also to improve the appear
ance of the city.

Anyone desiring to have rubbish 
hauled away can get information as to 
who is available for this work by call
ing Chief o f Police Tom Abel, tele
phone number 244. _Kach family is 
required to pay cost of hauling uway 
its own rubbish, it has been announ
ced.

laical physicians have warned the 
people that a thorough cleaning up 
must be had or Slaton will have out
breaks of serious diseases this Sum
mer.
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“Civic Beauty”
Talked at Rotary 

Luncheon Friday

T w o  Negro Women
Arrested Monday

— 0-
Threo speakers discussed the sub

ject of “ Civic Beauty" at the luncheon 
meeting of the Slaton Ilolary Club 
last Friday.

“ Commercial Value o f Attractive 
Homes”  was discussed by Lloyd A. 
Wilson. "Ornamental and Shade 
Tree: Types Adapte.d to the Plains
Their Culture”  was the subject di 
cussed by Mrs. J. A. Elliott, represent
ing the Civic nnd Culture Club; and 
‘ ‘ Proper Landscaping of Home 
Grounds" was the subject used in an 
address by Mrs. S. A. l ’euvy, repre
senting the Wednesday Study Club.

Mrs. Elliott nnd Mrs. Peavy were 
requested to submit their manuscript.i 
to the Slaton Slatonite for publication 
in order that the entire community 
might profit by their practical sug
gestions.

The Slaton Boy Scouts will have 
charge o f the program nt the club's 
luncheon this Friday.

Visitors last Friday included: Tom 
Gaston,, A. B. Brown, B. C. Dickinson, 
and Hex Westerfield, nil of Lubbock; 
lx*e A. Sluice, of Monroe, I.a., nnd Ted 
B. Houston, o f Wichita, Knns.

Tho club’s attendance record for 
March wns perfect, according to A l
lan J. Payne, club secretary- This 
makes two consecutive 100 per cent 
months for the club.

Two negro women giving their 
names as Juanita Brown and Pat 
Moreland, were arrested and placed 
in jail Monday night for shop-lifting 
at the Piggly W iggly store.

The store was closed to trade, how
ever, the front door was not locked 
and the employees were in tho store 
invoicing.

The negroes entered the store and 
had put a number o f articles under 
their coats beforo they were discov
ered.

Chief o f Police Tom Abel was im
mediately notified and he caught one 
about a block from the store and the 
other oho had made a successful “ get
away”  to the negro "fla ts " before lad
ing caught.

Baptist Revival 
to Close Sundav

The two weeks' revival campaign 
at the First Baptist church here is 
scheduled to come to an end next 
Sunday night, it having been started 
on Sunday, March 30. Services uro 
being held each evening and morning. 
Rev, W. F. Ferguson, pastor is doing 
the preaching and I-ee A. Stulco, of 
Monroe, I^i., is directing the music.

loirge crowds are attending the 
meetings, nnd it is expected that Sun
day's sendees will soe unusually large 
attendances. Last Sunday, 025 at
tended the Sunday school, and the 
auditorium of the church was packed 
for the morning and evening service*. 
Everybody is invited, It is announced.
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